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Dea r Teacher : . ~
: . I am a survivor of a conc~t~a~ i~n ~amp'~ My
eyes sav 'fih a t .no man s ho u ld witnes s :
:fl r1 nc.i p~l :
~\",~ ,
On t he fi r-s t ' (I <'l¥ 1n t he ' ne w school yea r a l l th e ~eaC: he r s"





Gas ch ambers b \fq t. by learned en g i nee r:s "
Children poi s o ned byved uce t.ed physicians .
I n fa nt s kill e d by t r ai ne d nur s e s .
Women and babies shoti and burn ed ' by
. hi g h sc hoo l :and c01 1898 graduate!' • .
So I -am: eusp fc Ic ue ,o f ed~ca~io n: . ' My request Is:
HS"lp your ,st udent s become 'mor e . h Ul'llan. Your , "
e ffort s must ne ver " prod uce .tee r ned mOnsters , .
. ' ski lled psy c hopaths .• educated El ch!l}an ns . ,
R~~d ~ng , , wii t~g , a r it hme t i c a re ' i mportant o nly
if t hey se r ve to ma ke ou r +lchi l d ren mo r e humane . ' .




---- --- - '-- ---_.,-----,....--.-
~Qi.t~~i:~~~h~ :::~:~1 :: t~~~nl :~~ :t ~;:r' . / .
nov in t he vi p age ,churchya r d, t ile pugilht los t::
an e ye i n a brawl In Hon~ lConfU t he t hief ; by ':
stand i ng ,0 /1 tipt oe , c a n se e t he v l nd oW1l of Illy
r om f rcn t he eount~ .j a i1J a nd t he once
~~i~:;e~e~aj~~l=a~i:~~ ~~:t:t~~: ~:;t um.
. 's~ t ' .~ll~k~~:~ .~P~ ~ :,;~~~.e~~~~~nW:~n rOCQ ~ '
bro wn de s ka . I muathav e_ bee n' a o reat he l p
t o th ose pupil s - - I taught t hem th e r hynll nQ
scheme o f th e" £1 h an e t ha n sonnet a nd how to
diag r lllll a cOlIlplex sentence . (Sphor ling ,










t he ~ li te racy c r is i s. - The concept o f nteracy I s exami n.ed
in historical perspective . Subsequen 'tly ; a h~a.nisti~ co nc e p t Ion
of" li tera c y is pr ; 'sen ted ..
A pracd'c al ap~~ icat ion O f··~ li'te·ra.cy in ls t'rurtio n ~heorr ,





pro j ect carried out i n 1979-1980 . While thi s"pro j ectJ ad d ressed
r"">; ,.. I
I the Meds apparent i n a specific school context , i mPlica tion\a







This t hesis woul d neve~ have bee n c(lllpl"t~ wi t hout t he
co ntinuous lOv~ ~niJ · su~pOr l. Of fe re~ ~e freel y by lI y pa;en~8 .
, IllY falll~Y .an~ . - · i n. partlc ~l.a r , ~~ wl fe - De~bl e_ -
. .' to Dr.- ~rank wolf. I _~.n~ A ain~'~re ' a nd hunlble th a nk
. you ; " o\f~ ~'r four teen "yeu 's Of'· 8Cho~li ng, '1 ClIlI'Ie to yo~r class
, . - . "
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The re 'have bee n horror, a torie s in t he pr••• i nd ica t i ng
tha t s i g ni fic ant numbe r s of hi gh school g r,adua tes a r e
both il ll~erate e nd unab l e t o pe rfo rm ' lauc h ) a i.ph '
!lve ryday tasks . ICr ai n a nd Wa lllon , 1984, p , 28 )
; ,Dur 1no t he past t wen t y ye an ' ~r t icle e i.v th e ' po p.ul a r . p!..ess
a n~ ,i n ~bfe s s io nal pUbllc ati~n 8 ",hav e ,f~ cu.ed on wha t ha s come
" . "' . " '.' "
. t o be ca lled ' th e ~nte racy cr isis , - One wcher who addressed
..... , .
. thh issue .wa s Ma). co l m SCUlly}n U 74:
Stori~8 of_ ' .t ud.nt~ who can' ,t. wdts or who are- ·
f unct Ionally I lJ i t e r ate ' e ee e not o nly ' fr O/ll . two-yea r
"Coll eg e s and fou r -yeH' In sUt l,ltio na with ope n ao. h aio ns l
bu t a lso f rOlll 'pr-iv a t e coll eg es and llIaj o r ..publ ic Insti..:..
tut ions t ha t ha ve t r adit i on ally attr a c t ed . ve r b ally
. skUl~ stud e nt s. (p \ 1-) . . . .'
. Scu ily(prov icied evide nc e f rOlll a s ur v ey o f EnOl ish depa r t-ent
ehairpersoni~- ' eondueted by the An oe i a t i o n of Depa r tae nts of
En9.li~h " Bef o r e long ~h.~ popular med i a , t ook up 'th'. cry . ' In
.. Novenb e r " of th.a t saae yllu PhliliP !Iagel" n~ted l "
\ . " Of the 2. 718 ne w stude nts adllli t t ed t o Berkeley
this ye ar . a r eccre number - 48' - wa s . fo und t o nlled
' . . ~~n~~;a~a ~~:t~~C:i~~~: : : ; ; c t :~~~i ~~p~rs i tion
An o,ut po uri ng o,:,.·artic l e s. fr OA! . news papers and llIaga d nes ,
i ncluding the Christian Sc ie nce Moni tor . the -wall Stree t Journa l;
the New York Times . Time ,~, Yale .Al umn i "'agazine , Harper' s ! "
I a nd t he N~ t' ional ~eer~er , ~ollowed.l ,.Th~ well - kno"!'n ar t iele






./ ... -,- .. r. '.':
. ' ' If your'e'~ndren a re attending ' co ll eg e , th~ c he nce e .
are that " wh~n' they . gradua t e they wil~ be u na~.1e to .
wr ite ordinary, , e x~i to ry Engl i sn wi th an y r;ell l deg ree
o f s t r uc t ure and l ud ic i ty . , If . t hey /are ID, h igh ' school
and plan~i ng ' t o attend co ll·eg e , . t he c nan c es a r e l,e s s
· than even that t he y will be ' a bl e t o wd t e f Eng li s h <It
""" the rn ln~mum college lev el whe n' t he:9 ',ge t .t her e . If t hey
": \ =~! t~~~ · ~~~~~ ;~gl\l ;~ ~~ ~e~~ e~O~~:~~ f/~~;~ ~~;l ~:c ~~t~~ ia1 "
or , cler ical work . ~nd i .(, t he y are, 'at t e nding e le'!.entary .
sc hool, th e y are 'a l mo st c e r t a i.Jtl y not be i ng given t he
ki nd o f requ i r ed r eadi ng mll~ed~l muc h l e n wri ting . ... .
· ~~S;~~~:i~&n~~:~e~~I~iem~~;li;h~~~~~~'~~ ~o~ : ~~:j eventually
• The. unt 't ed ~ta; te's w~ .s n~ t.- the ' ,~'!y c~'un ~~~ d~ .spe nsi ng '.t he
, nau sea . In Gr ea t Brita in a six hu ndr ed pa ge ' stuijy _o f t he sta te '
", 'o'f ' ~ng llSh in the SChOols 'r~veale(f t ha t th~lev~;"'o~ "'I-i"te~'~cy
... - I " ' , ' , ','" !
among British st.ud~n,:s had dec li ned frail ,abou t l,970 "':') !!7S ; A
nin etee n-~~ber !"~~lt~ee , r e'commen d ed : : . :~. , { .
That _a ' nat i on'al 'c e nt e r fo r l'a~gliage _educ a t i o n' be ' e ~tab':' .
li ahed. one co ncer ned wi th t he t ea ch ing of " Eng li ~h'
fran i nfancy t o ad va nce d 'studies • .cCoyncll ,.. Gr am.
Nat ional ' Counc il ' of Te ach ers of Eng lish , 361, i9 7~ 1"
p. ,431, ' -. - . ,/ ' - , , : " , .~ '-, _.-: :.: :, ' ,: , _, '
• In _suc h faB hi .o n ,)~e wave s~ePt ov e t;, mu~h of th e ,i nd;9t r~_~ V,~~_~
world , including Canada . In Ne wf o undh! ll<f . , read i ng · iri str,uc t: i 6n ' .
h~s be~~ a ' f oremost ~o~c-~,rn !J,ince ~ .19 63 ~e~ji,md~and ' ~pa.r~~:nt-· ";
a t Educ <1It i on Newsletter a t t r i buted th e ~ i9hest:~ropou~ .r e ee -"~ n
. Canada to ~;"eakne8s in re ading ." , Li t\ l e ' ha lJ ch anged ; Twerit~- -·
o ne , year~ ' la ter ' the , mo s t ' ~~~&nt ~~pr~ he·n,s i'~'e- : ·r~.p~r ~ . :~n ' -s~ "u~en~
. re~ention , i t Jtfewf OUndland , a~d Lab,r adOr " idenH ~ ~~~ ?OW SC hOl ~st _~c
and r e ad ing ab il i t y" as a s l gniflc <1lnt co nce r n . , ( Le av,i na' Ea r l y .
- A Study ~f St ude nt R~tention 'i n Newf~u'ndlan~ ," ~ nd ~<1Ibradoi ~




suinmits ·w~~i:" e . - how to ·PAS·S· is ebe da 't l 'y co ncern .
exams . ,.' ,A pow~:'rfUI ri\n~e:s 'game, has ,.s ~r faced, a .t all ,le,Y,els ,of '
. · ~ he ' s y.s<temf a's l ong as · a· lhi~h . ~~c entag e ?f s tu<l.e~~s l'~cei~e ~
· . 'a t. l ea s t ,min imal pas's.. eeee eeceee , .a tisfaction 'is · ge ~~~ated·'
· .con' !i?q~~~tlY: . 's t ll. n~ ~~d s : are 8 hi ,f t itd· . mar ks are ,jUgg le."! and '
' ''cC;n t e h t ' c:~amrning'be~om~,s a common act i v it:, ••AS ~he sch~ol yea r
• - 3 . -. ~
Ji
11>: :
. '<0l:lr. po~t.':"s~con~~ry~~~}tut ion~' conti,nu~ . ~o : ~i·~i~tha;;~ n~,r,a.n:~s :· .
" . a~ "tIO,t . .posses~/t he ,s k i ll s to genera t.e 8ati8factol:y. ·wri£te~ .t ext : .
whil e PerfoI1lla~c~' on ,~lnima1 ':compe te·ncy te s t s ", . ( pUb l ~o e~'ains), .
se~s to rein·~or.ce SUCh);ews· ~ .. . '" " ' . ' . . :' . "
• TP~ 'S~b SeqUe~ ; . , d emana .io;·:.i:lUb~I~ ac'c~u,~t~bn!tY , I'~ , nOl!r/here
more '.h'ea r t f e l t than , bY.. th'~ hig h schQO~. English teacher. ,101110 . m~st
' i lllpi eme nt a nd oolopl'eiu'ent' : '~' range;of l ;ang'uage arts' course~ . Whether .
h: wl~hes to ~ccePt\ th e 'r o1e or ' no t I he i s t 'he expert who necessa~ ~lY
, \"
~,8s~'e s a coo~dina~l~g posl~i'tln f or the .deveio~·e~t of t he lit~ r,a~~
(j ' \-
. ~raduate . : . • ' . . , .• . , .;: , ' , . :". '. . , : ~ :' . ;
certai nly , . · l a~guag e acros.s t he curricu1um·8trate9i~5 a,r~
f~l l y.~ re~~n i~ed . as 'va~able : ~nd e~~n · ';'~Cl!s~ar~ - ., 'Howe~e:r:, the~~
too ' often ' tt<meJ.ate 't~ to periodlc '~or~ecitions ~e,nCilled: In on
' s~u.~en~w~lid ng , UPh~~'d i~ t'he" ~a~he r " v,ague ' .. ~ , '
· . 1008~.y :e fe r~red :t o .: . • oood graJnm~r.. s uC:h t::':::~::'ds:::.:::~: " ~ .
miss ' l he ..:a r ·kI t'~~Che'~'s ~dO ,' ri;t u~de r ~ tand . t heir r;Qle~ : in ' l ; ng Ua~~ ~
tea~'hi\ng with r~~'~~~t" '~o\"~ te'r ac~ t r~i n 'i Rg "" : , ': . , ' . • . .,
' , . . .. ' . "
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. f .
.ci rcUmstances , it ·i.s no t ,su'rpri:sing that " l a ng uJ g e across' the '
. " . , ' . ~ , . , "
cu rric ulum'" lIIu~t Cal ,l ' b y the ya ys i d e . , c~n~ent_ mus t be co vered , .
. 'r eta 8ght', en~eheat"sed .,. there is no tim~ fo r any'th ing e lse .
~'~vel opmei'lt of . l ano ~a~: ,faC ~li t;.~ . occurs.; i,f at "a ll , ' i f!: spite.?f .
.: -~h e. system - no t beca use'of , i t •. .I n the final a na+ysis; ' , anippe ts
' ~ , ', ·O ,f .Co nte ~ t ar~,- deem.ed~:~ccePtal?:~~" '.Pre c;l ~ c tab:iY , · the ~le.a tor
, li te~ ~CY, aki1l8.., i n;~ tructi on is t urn ed , back to th~ E,frJlfsh Department.• .
-. t unf~r~UAa:~e lY , ,~ng l)'S~' .fe ae'hers ~a~'" U "nd ·theIll S;l~eS in much' . '
:"t he · 8~e S·i~~~ ion . , A c' e in ' point "-!s the :ecent~lmplement~~ ion
' o f a n'oral "l i t e r a t ur e, .c o ur i n . the -revf sed high ' s chool program .
FO..
1Llt.ra ,·":~ : 3"~ hOS·· becom · 0 ·hom" · f~r · th , " . Ok;'; 'todeo' .ho
h~d ~6t _ .d~~-a:tr·ate~ ' prOf l~ li:lnC 1~" trad itio na l literature c~ur8es '>".
.and mor.e" ~.f~n. th~ n ."?t .'~ad , plated g·eneral ·:Bt:re'~. ~nguag\.
COUl:'s e'S'. ' (The 198 4-85 FO k Literatur:e class ." t " o~ee rL-Eli zabe th
". " - . : . ., , , ' . . . .;
' Reg i onal H!<;lh Sc hool.-inc luded 'thirty~two studen~s. One had an
~cademi~"b'a~~qrO~nd ; ' t~were qener~~ _ stude~ts f' t l\ i ~"t~en had
. ' ., - " " t ,
r ec e i ved rel1ledia~ 'a,~te n t ion , and . ei~ht had spe~ t, . at l .east ,t wo
ye a rs ' in s pe cial ed 1,1Ca tionl. The' app~oach se'emel1 'p h us 1b le -
! , ' ...,' . . .,' , . ' . .
lIate rial~. cou ld beeae ily pu l l,ed frCXll .t he .r i c hl y oral Newfou nd la nd . '
~~ t tin9 ,: meet in9 ~t ud!~~~1 ~e~d8 thrOUgb - ~~ei r nat\!ra l 8t~eng th8 '
I , ',. ' " .", 7, ' :_ • . ' ,"' .
tha ~ , is, _C:O~ lOqU i al , l a.~9....~qe, 8.;'i.llsf .- An i flUlled iat e l y i den.ti.fiabh
con cer.n " " : whethe ~ : th~ exper Ience ~ oral ' l i tera tu~e co ul d ever
. ~e demonattated, t hr?ug h the ~n an d , p,aper in ,8truc t.ion 'wh iC h wa~. l
:- j::;::::Y .:::~ :::':: ":::'::f:::,':::::::.P:::d: ::: ::::.::" r-, \1
~a te ri~. l · t~ b~ .";~!Jr i zed ' 'i .e : , 1;8t~sof."t:har~~ter~sti.cB pe~ tainin' , " .' .: "
1
- 5 , -
' .,
to parei c,ula r g e n res) .~ Th~ cc ucs e ~~c:ame ra t her i n tilllida ti nej" f o;
s t ud ents a nd ~eaehe rs' a l I ke . ,A t e ach er who de c t d.es 10' ig nore t~e.
llo~e ri n9 ' d ema nd s. - ~o'r h ig.h . pa s s r ate s a nd ccncen ere t e on ' h is
studZ S' ne ,e d s is' 'ope n i ng the doo r t o recrim in ation , certainly
, th i S COU~ S~' wu i .. improv e' ; it 1s 'n; win a s t ag-e of , rel a t i ve io'~anc; .-'~
I ..> · .~ Fo r th~.1 9 8 5-~6 .s e hc e'I ' ye ar vE!rStp ns o f Beo wul(,a ,nd th e ~inhnd
~, bo t h ,s c hol a r l y r e nd i t i o ns i' hav e ' be e n dro pped f rom t he
prOgr am) . But a t pr~'se n t :i t. ·r eniat ns.',a dl!monstrat ion o f. t he
orioinal po,l n t here ,
Folk Literatur e 320 '3 can. , ~rov idelhe op por t un lty -: s t ude nts ,
to e xe rcise and d ev elop their ' oral~a u ral lano uaQ'e s kills and '
t o. becorae m~re a ppr eciat i v e o~ . t~~se Ski~ls ' ( s d emonstrated hy
others . ' Fur~hermqre, a n, ' urtderstanding '~'f t he i n t a ng i bl e s associ a t ed
with one · scultureas realize'd in tke or al ' . tt;a(Htion ma y be
encour~oed" Howeve.r , t 'he Ukel ~ hood . O f ~ i t he'r , con seque'nc ~ rna; be
~ . ' . '. "; ' '




eva.l ua t io~ .
One is puzzled as to why our curri~uluin has conti nued .t o
1II0V,e .I n ~ uc h .e d ir~ction in , the light of ',s o muc h cbnl?eFn . ab ou t ·
lit~rIlc y , Two:~rt lC U lar que~~ions .a r 'e relevant ~ What does'
. ·We s t e r n society expect o f , a ' high s~hool grlu::luat:e? .~at. ' a u we
llctually re ~e ~ r i ng ~o ,wtlen. '"we .c o i n th~ t,rm' li~eraC;?
Be.::nste in .fa ~ sU9oesl~d t ha t educational fai'liJre~ ' i ~ ' of t.~ :· •
••• ' in a- real , and ver-y deep sens~.lanQuolllge· :failure , ' "
The c hild who d oe s no t succee d I n - t)t e .eebcc r . s ys tem may'
, be ' ,one who is no t us i ng l angUag e ' i riJth&,, ' waya requi red '








. , . , . .
. He is referr i ng' to a mismatch be eveen the student 's l in- . .
g ufstic cap~bil'itie8 and the de mands, t;at' .~ made u~n. them . .,.~ .
. .. " \ ~ '
Ironically, our present system of evaluation tends to' \~nhibit
, - , L ~inst~~ction which might satisfactorily_a tte nd/to thi.t.cacap~ony.
. . ' . . ~ \
EducatorS often fall back on ....statements o f objectives
(mi n i mum compe t en c i e s . , e ssen t la ~ lea rner outcomes) -,
"'t ha t: are limited to the l iteracy"'skills tha t can be ...
a ssessed by usl n<;l standard Leed tests . (Beach and





-T.h ia F~ustia.n 'i mpulse 'ha s been writ t e n in t he ' gospel o(
pr~ress. It ~ssp~e~d ~y m~s'k '.advertisi'Il9 , .Which :fi r s t bec~e ,
_. .PQs s i b l li IWi ,t ,h ,t he ifl~,~eas~. o~ ' mas!!, l itera~y d:_~~. ing '" ' ~ ine tee n th ' .
century and reassures i nd ustri al man tha t ' each ne w posse ss-ion i s
a "~ew 'i ~c remen t . of.\ap.~i.. ne~~; ,a s tep towar~ .an \~lus i~e call~~





a nd social structure created sharp new (Ielilands for education "a s
many more opportunitie s for elll~l OyMent in Buch E'1elda a s educat Ion ;
h~alth, recreation, ' soc i a l se rv.tC:'esi adrn·inistratio~. acco~nting,
. a nd e~ineering sur~a~ed . Jobs '_requlr ~~g no schoo lI ng became / ew .
i n number . " , -
Schools "a re no~ expected to ~llcat'e a ll (o r near i 'y
a ll ) c hildren rather than to sort o ut hi gh pe r f o rm e rs \
• • • and'to encourage lIembe r s' o f t hat group a Lone t o \
. go on wi t h their education. "(Bailey end Fo r s he i m
"'lo _ CBiS'.)" p , 19B? . ,_ J- , .
~owever,~ay hav~ mis judged t he - c apac Lt.y ~f t he j ob
ma~~et ~o'sat;lsfy such a belief Bystem, . , .our\ p.resent, e conomic : ~
~. e~ '~ha.ve ~.i~tated. _ t h,.lIta eeco ndeey o r. ,pO'~- ~co. nd or y ~d",. a f ion ,
does 'no t ' g ua r an"te e a job . ' A t.e r r Ib fe i r o n , h~ , beC Ollle apP ll~nt ;
. : m~'tter _1whll t it is thllt .t he school s ~c tu do :t he !f are necea-
, S:dl~ s:e~':: h~Vlnq ·' . 11e'o : .Thor e l s s imp~y no c~n; ide'";. th ot
.: forma~ edUcatio'~'provides ' peo p l e wi t h the ~eans to~ Sati'~fY thei/
_ma t e r i a l1 s t i c urg e s • I
. one . may 'be ,moved to Que'slt{oll how the schoo ls may b e tter:
func t ion to meet- job mar ket n~ on t he other hand , i t beccees
~ rf9titenin.o ..tha't Otke.stud~en~0re too otte~--.__!.i nth i l ar i y llIotiva t~d
by t he ' 'a f or ement i o ned concerns. -
,~Thts i s not to deny the distinct oonnection between self-
unders tand ing a nd work . Jo hn Street (1983 ) described t he direct '
ef f ect' wllic..h 'wor k ha~ 'o'n th e sslt-percept ion of a n individual.
~de''' llY , the . wor k p lace allOWS. f or freedm of . e~"pression , __ 9,9_1f:',.
d eve l o pme nt , and e q ua l i t y. Id~a~ly, ' i ndus t r ia l ' soc i e ty, COnd~~e'$~ __








_L _c ~ ' _._' -,. -· c,':_ - '_. _.~---- - _.
- B - .
, '
par~'ici pation as a way t o increa s e bot~ t he e f f i ci e ncy o f t he
ente rpri s e ' and th e r esponslb'ility of t he . wor kers .
As we ~ove f,oe en .i~du"da l ecc Ie ey t~ ,~ o 'n fo m.,'oo .
" '- , .1 . ~
soc i e t y, t he capaci ty of wo rk to s,stis f y ce r tain human urges
. .
"":" : \, .. , /
" To f fle r { \9Jl ~ ~ , i n Previews and Premises agree s t hat . ed uc a t i o n
i s 1lI0,st ofte n , e~ua te$l ~ith e~PIOyment oppor run Lcy , He ad vocates ,.
a s h ift; in the "dd r ec t.Lon o f ed uc ation t o meet th e ne eds p r e se n t ed
by hl s - .QflIllPu t e r.. co t tag~ . - . Thi .s i.s so un d , """ ?" if o~e,.:ccePts
that_ .,.~h~ " i .~d iv id ual _ must de al . IO'.ith ch ange i n a f unct io nal se nse
~ith r espect to t he wor k place . However , there 18 a missing l i nk
,be ,tween t his a fld Tof tler ' :",' o r i g i n a l pr-ernf se . ilI~ presented ' in
-, Fu t ure Sh ock.
'I n h is pr$lllJ.e r 'e ff ort, Tof~ler' s aw i nd i v i dual s illS trans i e ntl
the ir go al WAS one of self-ide ntity; They fo und' eheneefvee cu t :,
. .
o ff f r om ' rewarding pers'onal relat i onships a nd we r e not s a tisfi e d'"
wi th the Quasi- sol ution o f t r adit ional mal e/felll'al e marri a ge. The
result wa a an UPSW~g in g r o up marriage s , homoeexua.lity , an d
other innova.tive , lifestyles; Te n ye a r s later , Ta f t l er 's world is
s til l -on' the move .- HOW9ver , the movement "i s th at 'of the ~rban .~
d we ll e r , commutliu;r -ho ur s daily t o meet e!llployrnent .d erae nd e , The
'v ag ue ideal 'S ,o f cne . sixtie ~ hav ~ , been , s ee mingl y ab a ndo ne d with '
1 poae Ib.I y lit,tle gai'n t oward s 'sa,t i s f llc t i on 'o,f pe r so n a l ne eds. The
l ong ...haired hitch-hiker no w wears an Oxfo rd c ollar and is a
Toy ota-driving yuppie . cer.tai ~l Y th ere i ~ s ometht'ng posi tive














Liter ac y - A· Definition
• • • whe n o ne t~kes a c l ose loo k at W:ha't our s c hool s
are actuall y doing , i t turn s o ut t he y lIre 'not very
. i ~~: ~:~~e~h;~ ;~~~~lI~~ :~f:~~ ' 6e I ;d ~~~~i~d ' :~~~ e~~:chin~
i n the rat ional u s e s of l ang u age . (Pos tJnan, 19 7 3 ,
p . , 83 )
. ' . " , " f
Postma n'. view is acceptable pehd i ~g ' the qua lification o f a
~atiO~a1 u s e o f l anguag e . However " he d'id ;erce i ve ,a,.n i mporta t ' i'
,
a n i n f ormat i on society • . 'th ere may be Qrea te r poss i bH it ies for
the deve16pme n t- of! commun ity t hrough in t e rpersonal communication .
\ he \que ~ ti on r"ema i ns : • will the i ri.dlv idua~' b;--able t? take adva ntage
of these possibilities? Ono --15 obliged to r e t urn to Mil l . ( '191 0 ) :
The ' f inn founda tion 1s' tha ~ of the aoo Laf ' fee l 1~gs'
of "ma nki nd 7 t he d e si r e t o be i n unity ..,ith our f ellow '
creatures . wh i c h is a lready a P9werfu~ princ i p l e in
huma n na e uee ; and ha ppil y one o f tho se ~h i ch t end t o .
bec ome s t ronge r • .even :'iJ t ho u t express i nc ul ca tion, from
t .her'Ln ELue ncea o f adv 2I.r"!cing civilization ~ . (p. 29 )
.un fortuna tely,a~ Goud zwaa t."d ( 19~ 9 l po i nte~ o ut, 'a s h ift from
lastJng persona l bonds t owards t i e s wi t h t hi no s 1s s e e n i n . all
fa c e t s o f our ' e xis terice incl u<l.i.09 ,1e 1s u~ sexuality , and WO~k:"
There remai ns the impr e s s i o n that we ac e i nvolved wi t h
the pr~uct ion, of ' l ite ra t e ~duates. · Atth·e.core Is a'm!scon-
ce pe Ion of what "'~he t e rm . • 11t~ ra)¥.~.fua llY entails . .
It is a s s umed that th e ab ili t y t o f unc tio n in t he
wo r l d of work co nsists o f a set 'o f ea sil y ..definable
literacy s k il l s ~hich ca n be t au g h t In t he school s
l ~ac~ , and pe,arso~ , 1977, p , 1 ) .
Demand i ng sk U.ls a t tai nment arid/c~ntent m~s te,ry wh i <:=h can b e















\ . . .
difference b etween th e atta inment of skil ls an d the abill ty t o
app ly t hes e Skill\S . "to di.tinctlon betwee n ll;"':CY and htt;"cy
. \ .
i s wid e ly ac:c,e pt ed,.
In everyday usage the term literate ha s twO main
idea s.• o ne re ferring t o t he abili ty t;o r e a d a nd one
referring to lofideneS8 of educatio n, and both these •
Us e s ar-e . relat ive to c ul t ur a l expar I e nce s , ( Stubbs,
1980 , p O. 14 ) I . . ' I ('.
.. permeat ingSUC~ comments i s : hec-;,ot ion tha ~; ,t h,e atl'~ _~ ~inent
?f l et t~racy prec ed~ s-' li terac y in .'a c e use- ef rec t , li n~a r . re lation -
ship. In this se'nee it seems 'that t he person , who ha s ach iev ed
. . . . .
~ome compe te ncy ·i n t he ' thr ee ~ R ' s- i s able" to make well reasoned
independent de cisions. This cen tie tr ac ed . to the \l1beralistic
ideals o f Jo hn St;yart Mill ( 186 i) :
i rega~d i t as who lly i na dmis;a'bl e · t ha t any pereon'
shoul d p a r t icipate in t he s u f f r ag e without be ing: able
. t o r ea d , wr ite and I will add , perform the common operations
of t he arithlliet ic .
Mi ll' e i dea s must ' be , understood in ' t e.nns of th e context i n
whi c h they . we re u ttere d ', s uc h is . tr~e o f an y d~finition o f ~ i ~e~aCy :
For .~;-~.ampl e . h is t o r i c al l y th ere 'ha s been noticeable. c hange i n t he
instrUlllen~\~ _by W~ ich l iteracy h~s bee n meas ured . During t~e .
period 17 50 - 1850 't he ~bility t o write' o ne' s name w~ s an accepted
s ta nda r d •. PrOOl1850- 1900 III per s on was required to de mon81tra te '
" , ": / .
familiari,t y wi th pusages from 9rsat literature . WOrld War I
b~~'ught Ji th' i t c ompr eh e ns i on te~ t s f or prospect ive army .entrants,
. I .















It is not this writer'8 'inte'~t.io~ " t ; p~ovide o~ valid,ate
a met,hoC! f.or ,measur i ng th e sk-ills cc e pc nen e o f" l i,t .e 75c Y. · The '
' impor t a nc e of co nt e xt is the over rid ing f actor here. (There i s ,
little "doubt tha t t oday' s hi g h s c hoo l gr~duate s may "be considered
li te'r~te by past s tandards). Rather, the f oc uS -must turn to a
n cee c ompl e t e rend ering of ~he al t ernate. a r: of l i t e r a c y - thi s
world vie'w, which i s believed to follow so close l y on the hee l s
o f _sH I h a t t ai nmen t . - T"h ~' s . tel. a tio n~h i p is . ; .as clear~~t as
I •
It would seem t o be more correct .t c s~y.:. that
by teac h i ng a man too r ead · a nd ""rite_, you teach hi m
to read and wr i t e . He has l e arned llIechan ica~ ekills
but the aCQuis i-t.,io n o f 't:hese skills in itse lf give s
h im no special in sight "i n t o .t he creative o r advan-
tageo.us u s e o~ these ~ k i1 1 s. (Pattison , 19,82 , .P ' 17 !)
' : Th,i,S. is QUi' t h, opposi te o f t he . ,t he o r y 'offe n~d by the
late Mal co l m X. \ -
. I have oft e n' re flected upon t he new ~f~ta that
reading opened to me. I knew 'righ t t here in prison
t h a t 'r ea d i ng had ch4nged forever th e ' course of my'
life. As r .eee :i t "t oday , the ability to r e'a C! awoke
----- i n s i d e- me -some dorJllan t crav i ng 'to be alive • .. (Pa ttison ,
1982, p , 134) .
Actually , h is cur iosity was no t a d i rEic~ ,"~e su l t ,Of h\~
ab ility to rea'd . His curl~sity w~s e'nergized through his oral
interactio n .with . t h,lf llIan' Who became ' his eeoccr , El,i jah Mohainmed.
ili lil new-fo~nd interest' in . reading . was a n ' avenue bY 'Wh'!ch his '
curiosity cou~d be eaHef,led . As 'pa t t iso? (1982 ) sUigest~d t ,.
Literacy can on l y al ter o ur line s whe n ecne 8l'Dall
. v o i ce urgee us on t o eeek change . This maxim helps
ex plain why hi9h school grad uates are often dull witte~
even though, they c an read an d write . No vo ice i nvited
them to t a ke , u p the book . [p , 136)
-: 12 ,-
. . '
Pa ttison 's cOOunent ob vious l y complica tes t he i s sue . The
stude~.t~ ' 1'i'ho demo!'strate .let~'er ac y. (~os t ,of ~en ~ ~~derstood as
, . . ., . . .
l it~racy l may i n sone w~s be no bette r of f than. t he studen ts
who ca nno e- d emonstra t e j e t t.eracy , HO)i"ever', t her e are way s to
. ' . . , .
i ,;,ductive v e r s us . deductive t hin k ing as , -i t ,re l~tes t o l ea r n i ng. '
"'- ._ This d;velopm~nt'came about 't.hr o ugh c ur-r IcuLua eX'peri",e n tation
t hat lent i tself , to inducti ve l"e a rn in g. In deduc t ive th i n king
the B~~dent i nfers 'c onc e p t s from ' in fo rrn~tion pres.crib~ f or him .
He is ..requir~d to study t hrou gh ' rn~thod s organized by the t each er
, . ' ,. .' , ~ ' . ; .
~d,laate~ialS turnish~d by tJhe SChOOlS " . Th~ teacher .and t he
mater i als a re the_a",thorlties f rom which in ferences llIus t be
~ade . Leaaon plana , asaignm~nt,s, and fonn a l test ing" procedures
rein fo~ce the 'a ut ho rit y r ol e o f - tihe t ,ea'Char and t e xt . iThe st udent
", ~rrtves ~t a ' point ~ere 'he ,.ach ieves ' ,COI?pe t e ncy ~n a ~e~e'
e x t er'nal t o , hi ms e l f;::---Th i s - i e f~ e f,f ect what Mateon ( l 973) re f e r re d
. to ae :
'Amell n i ng f u l t hought ' o r i nquiry ... . It pr eeceee
that knowl ed ge is ll{l almol'lt a'ut ana tic r e sul t o f II :
!):iJlll\lericke r y , an IIBselllbly 1 in e • • • I t ass l.f[le s tha: t
.i nqui ri ng ac tion i s so rig idl y and f ul ly r 8lOlulated
by r ul e t:hat in its 'c once pt i on o f inquiry it often
all ows t ,he rules t a--qisplace ~heir human use r~ .
(p . 811 ' \ .
. -I;nd uctlve think i ~9: places e~~ha 8f9 on the' st ude,ntl s d'lf1c~~er­
i nq f or .h i mS,e lf what ~e ne eds t o , know t hrough a. , h~urht ic pr/?c :'tS8.'
This d oes not mea n th at t he authorit y of eeee be r a o r materillis 'r\
/th i nk in g :.
I
r
I ~ .Y3 - "-, " " : '
disC a rd ea. !N O; ·dOeS it dismiss t he usef~ine ss 0·£ practice a nd
. " ,I, . -~~
s~i:ls - d ev e l opment . It i s .. i n: essenls.. a , h~ a l; thy atU.tud e o f
self- motivated learning . To quote Mat so n [1973 ) on meaningful
, . \ . .
There is an organi c de te, rmlna t io n of the f orm i
~~.~ ~~~:~~~C~h~ft:~~~~ ~~et~~ .-pr~~~r~~: :eO~re
real i n t he fullest Klost v i vi d e lectr ic, und eniable
way • . , The mind c a r e s se s , fl ows j oyously i n to an~ around
the r e l a t i on a l ma t rix d efi ne d by the pr ob Len; There .
is a mee ting o f per sons and obj ect o r 'pr o b l em. ( p . ~ l ) "
St i~l- • . thi s m~eting ca n /nI Y be ' f~~ itf Ul .if the necessar y
, - ' , . . , -
skill s are pre se n t by whi ch t he individual may examine wha t is
, • I
t~ere . Inductive or meaningful i nq u i r y';1i s then an a wa ke n i ng of
co nsc ious ne s s Wh ~ch can t urn t o ietterafY f or fu lfil lment . · 'Thr
cult i ...at ion of literacy can ce fy -c ccue wi t hi n th is d ua l framew rk .
' . I
,,! The unifying bond ~s l a nll.)..Iag e . Es~entiall y, · we e oncerned '
wi t h the shaping o f the sel f t hr ough i n t l r ac t ion with 'o t he r s -
. . . ' I . ,
~ U verr Rluch a la~guage medIated pr oc e ss: . i
. I
.At t i t ude . Hotiv'ation a nd Need
, ,
. ... i '• .
The nature of .t.he)Ink be:wee n ' s t ud e n ts ' ~ttitudes . a~.d .
ac hi e v eme n t hAS bee~ debated cou~ tress times . Byrn e (198 4,>
postulated a tl: ,i a nc;lular ~ela t ion'shi'P b in~ing t hinking, mot ivat ion,
and self-concept a s intangible f actors wh i c h in some:. pa r t dete~imt








. ;. " . ", . .
th is write rls mov ed to "Qre e . Howeve r . the II ttelllptlt~ t r i s ect i on ·
J ' - " : " .' . • :
I . Of.. 'h... . .. II men t a l e:xe r CiBe 'whi c h l~ads t o. • n In.Yit1ble, co nclu sion
7',t he y are (n s epar abl e , ' perha ps s yno nano u s . · We must c ns i d e r now.
. th~ cl 'as sroOlll ee e cn er may appr oa.?h th e cU l tiva t .ion ~fpositive'











/Se lf· Co nc ept . '




he reafter r eQar d a ll three _lolllenls o f ·By r ne ' s con flo u rat lo n a s
, . .
, one ho list i c notio n •
. / • GoU. ... . ~. (1;" ) ,'.on,".... orowino ' I•.• with th ' n, . rothor
... t han , pe rsons "a s a pha rac ter18 t i c o f pr e sen t .o~hty . Th is se_ s
di rect l y "related t o th e egoce nt ric theory of pe r c ept ua l tRa wl 'edge
pres,an t ed b y tr~dltional .pi&t'elI~loo;JY~ Thi~ 1I • • Y 'be ealily
IIlniP\:l l a t ed. They ar e pauive r ec epto r s o f one ' 8 aet i one a nd :3
. . ' .in t h is fashion pole l i t H e t hreat t o one ' s se curity . The y
. ' "
beeOllle an ex t e ne ron o f o ne ' s pe r ao na l ity - a pre n ntatio n o f
. vhilt I ,s ee. a e»:: The l ut Oll\obU.e, 1 8 a n o bvi o ull exampl e . 'As
dise usse"cl ' prev ious ly ~ We l tern ISOc i _ tY .8e ems hi g h l Y.. mo t iv at e d
by ' t h i s Illa~e rialism . , /
A ;;'ote de s ira b l e mOde o f 'co ns c i ous ne s s ..,Qu Id d i rec t i nd ivi-
c;l ua l s t owa r ds the c QlIJllu n io n o f i nteract i on with other • • We mUlt
pur s ue '
. - 15 "- . ) . ..
' . ; , . .
tSRUl Iaate d at wn ~ .. no t l.he pur e eg o o r t he 8.01. l t a r y
• " b t: I wi th o t hen - we. ( Bane r j e e , 196] . p , )01~e_ ~e'1l96) 1 ~o~ ~ J;;?~t~i SS t~ .t i~ b e t vee h the 'r: ';
and itself as mea'n inq l ess . He accep ts De~carte s ' fatrl~1 d ict~
a~ I s t er t i ng point.•. Ho~.ve ~ . ·he ~C!ls 'qUa lif1ed thh ll""cceptance • .
The . ' It o,is ~ per so n, not unto .i tsel f but u nto o t he r .
-pe r ecn e • • • • I am' at ot h ers a re . Thus the aff imltion 1',
~i ~~~g;~ ' a: s p~,:~:~n..:f~~ '~~r8es t h e -a f fi l'lll i t i o n . / .
. :"'-;';,.. . .
Studen t s d emo~..!9'te this schema da i ly . As .l 89l1n (197 4)
in Chomsk y ( 1976 ) poin t e d ·out . a uc h of t he time ,'t he- o nl y wa y a
. . ' . " ;. ,.









. " . .
11 by checking to . s.ee how ot h e r· ch i l dre n h is ag e ar B do ing . If
. he i ~ adv.anc ing at tile same r a te 88 ~hey are -he ' f• •1.- confiden~ " ,
. nd ~nt1nues to ' wo r k. If he perc eives he 11 far behind , h e i s
apt to conc lude -that he 11 Incc:.~tent and cea s es inv8st 'lng
'J. ~ffor t. Ib us the i ndiv(d~ see·ks. . ,reinforc:.e ~ t fr~, h1l p e e n '.
Rhbe~t 's (l 9~)) . conf·l!lura ~lon _11 wOr t h no ti.ng h e re . ' I n
nad i nq th eory, we of ten speak of t he rapport whi ch must deV:elop
bet wee n st udent a nd eee e ner , t he coming t og e t her of s tuden t, a nd
~Illt. ,a~ the lI.ul t i ....doUI r~latlon 8 blpl .b~ twee l"! _ .ltu~ ent 'lIn d ,
peere , One must emphas ize t he effect of co-pou ndlng t hese fac t or s . ".
Te acher
. ~ . ",,-- .
Student
~ ". ".
, ._. - -'-' -~-
. - ' 16 -
Ou r- - sehools ~'r~ fOUnd~d' O~ .th~ pt=i~'C[ (;)le :~f. ; h~;~thY ~ornpe t.i-
. / . . . . ..
t jon. _ I ro~ iC a ll Y " t 1115 c ornpett tion ~1I }' I eed to "the ' i:SOlation ~of. '
u nd era ch ie ve r s (whet h e r thrOUQhc: onSCi'ou.• ' ab l li t 'y ' 9rouplriO by"
. a~\ni~tr~,t10~ or:":" a~ wi th .~n ~he h~ teroi;i,~nOU SI Y '~l ~~ ~~__ :..'
c~_a~oom) '.a~~ a cc e r-esporrd in q ' ~ec ~e !,!, ~e in , · t h e ~o.~hat i~~· :wI),i.C-h
is 80 rmrch II," p ar t . o f li t e racy. . ' .
A. s. NellI: presented , a r~~~:~'i~ id 'ea l of !,!_od'~at-i~~ " ;~~d
" .'na t ui .ii ' b'll~av tour:
' . ' ,'" " . ' , - ~'
. The alienated s auden t according t o th is po in t
of view ocee a to sch o ol in . ps yc ho l og ic a l " fe t ters :
Not unttl the f etter s are t'emove Cl· can ' t.p e process ..,
.~~ ' ~~~~ i ~~v~~o_::~~a~~sf~~;a~d;ein~e~~~ t~~n b~~r~~~~..-.
. ' . '. In o t her words ,' motiv at ~On ' i s natur a l a nd: lac k ."
. ~~di: ~e~~~~::~:d~~:~~~~~¥-s~~~:m ~l!~ it'~ ';r~~~~~~Yi9 7 2~,
p .• 99) . ' . - •
" .".
I f we ac cept t h a t it (i s) t he n, d o we not' aleo lICC~pt
liS . ax ioma tic that ou r cOl'l6il;j!ption of t he lea r ner is
. ; P~od wa s at the roo t or-our JIlisd 'trec t ion:
Iln _l'ndiv i~ul!lP s ' sp i rit: '"t h e ';iocei~ may'hllv,: ~~g·~n . '~ ~'~r t't'y ·~,f,.t_,e r
'I "hi S ej e c t ion f r om t he womb . Fo r t he t e a'ohe r , howev er , t he p~ob lem
. is lI11ni f ea t ed i n t h e .cl assr oom a nd aa;cie f rom occasiona l inte;- l!lct~~n
with pare~ts, must be add r essed in t he chss rOOlll setting. Tr ad i"' ; :
ht i onal l Y , it h a s been dE!a l t with , but" in a mo s t d angerC:us IlIl!Inne~.A. S. Neill and Char los Si lbenuln, warn tha t our school- s ystem i s oper a ted through t he reg ular u se o f in t i mi - •da tion and shame , and gra d ua lly dehumanI ze s its Yl c tl.mS,o ne symptcn of this process being t hllt it t urns soma n y 0/.. t hem perl'l'l llne n tly a g ai nst lellrnin~. (Hllrd i son ,. 19 72 , pp , 108- 1 0 9) . '

















- ,1'7 - ,
-: ~ l t'eadY f orm'ed and tha ~ '. -~~ are ~laC i~9 bO,t h t he S~Ud-~~t
learner and our se lves ,' the t e a chers , i n o ppo si tion?,
. .• • • Mo t i va t i o n is ["a t h e r o!I. self mai ntained pre s ence
' iha t ~ a ll ind ivid ua ls hold to va'l::Y ~ ng _ deqrees.- (p . 4.9 )
" .
. ' -Thi s .ecr e hum ani stic -a p'proac h equate s mci tivation 'wi t h in trinsic
. ',' I - ' ' . ' ./l<o •
i ndiv idual needs. The .eee cne r ; . t nen , must attempt to addwesB
" . '. " . • t
stud ent s ' ne~s a s , the key: to ' /Idd're ssin~ mot iva t i on :
To ' t his 'end " Maslow ' s H.i e r llE'c h y of Mo t i va t} o n fun ..t.Lons.we Lj,
.as ~ ' framewor k of" .ge neral - c~::mcec?s. ' The ~e levels ofl'lot ivat ion
.ll~e a,rr~riged ,i n t he ord er . 1~ ·whi ch , the~ t o , -~~~ , !~to force ; . '
. rot' examp l.e ',· t he l owest ' lev e l ,of mo t ivatIon - p hysiolqgica l need s
- alw~ YB ' b~ , mot iyat ~~nal . i n the '~e nse t hat , it s\~ul~ f Ul~lll ' bas i c ;
needs ~n as ·man y 'l e V'el ~ as poss ib le. , : . ,
, Beyond th is the teacher'sh,ould at te nd. to' the ' h~a~ is t i ? ~~
c~?cex,nB . Wh iCh. mu~~'be \he ,c or e Of :hl~ o;wn mo~ ~~a ~ionfO_~ . t e<!lc~ing •
.u i e,e Heil , (l,9~ 1 ~ . proposed that;,e " " engaged ~~tt~acti~ rig, : ~or .
the - purpose W.f 'd e v el o p i l'l\l"st ud8n t s.' ~ s ind:~ i~ualB ~hO ~tve IIcq,U, _ire~
t he d1spos:it n a nd the skill1l ·for obt a i ning kn owl edg e Io n .t he i r
"own • ., " . - - . . ,' - . ' , " ' "
In ~ewfoundl~d, our'recent. proV'lnei a '1 ei~~ t ion pr ov l d ecl ~, • ;' .
veht'cl. ,for t he pu blic ~u tc ry tha:tte~chers a r e _o,ne y' hUnl;;jr y
" , capi ta lis ts who r Sllp ' fant ll st i~ lIIoneta~y rewa~'d's ', - lounge , h e d o'nh-
• - - . " - 1 _ Y .. - . ,









ment of . yo ung peo pie .
duc k,s 'do wat e r and ' s t r en gthen t he i r own ,mot ,i va t i o n . , ~gge ( 1984 )
, ' . , ".. ,' .
of.fet's a pertine n t canme nt :
, Th~ re may ~nev"er be' a ny WaY f~Und ' t o ae~ur ately ~ .
~~:~~~~ ~~e.r:~~~:t ~~ ~~e~~~i t~U~'l~ ~:a~~ i~; i ~~~e t~: ' a
i nte r personal r elatiq,psh ipe de veloped be tw e en stude nts
: .~~: ~~~~~:~ ~~n ' ~~; ~t~~~eoist~eW:~;,;h i~~o~~~~:n,~i~~~t's '
, in th e s t ude nt 's s c hoo l life is th~ teaehe; . (p . 13)
Gi; ,e l1', the' ,s tresse~" o f ' mod ~ rn , '.~Xi s te ~.ee, we 1:~0I10t , 'a lwa ysprovid~ ' y~~ng ' pe? p~e wi ~~ re~dy~made an swer s and ~ cer t~ i~~'Y , no·t
'.~'e~dY~~~de ~ ~~~'f~ss i~ns, ~ar~ers ,or , oecupa ,tio\.; "~ " o~e' ,,~,an
~n~ ie ~pa t,e ' fU~. I Y. ~·h.: fli \Ure co.urse ~~ . ~o.~iet y . , ' :o.~ the " ""?" s.
sa ke thi s sho uld be ve rba, li zed " ex plic itly ' add r essing his 'i l\tllle d i a t e
si t ti~tio~~ 'Se~ l Y. I ' 19 6 ?" ~ ' ~a i d'. t 't " ~~~uPt lY '; ; ~ L&V ~~ ·'~i.th ' t~~ "
kids. - Th~ best we ,c a n,' provide . i ~ sane r e s.il ie 'ij: y " sane " hel ~,
i n deVel op in g KOhlberg · s .cogni t iv e ' ~oial~awarene ss. I~ 'i s \ _ ....
iinpor:~~,~ .t '. :~6wever, , t~a t ",whi ~e w,e must mak~, students' 'a wu e, 'i?~ ~ the
rea'~' wodd and ,lts.: ' ofte'n co~.foundlng d'iffi c::ulti e s ~e must sU~~ai~, .
'h6pe: -" ~ ' <beli~f ' i~' ~h~t' t .tie f~t~re 'c a n ~~ovide .~
·,~f".'~e: ~'ke a wa;y: th e' 8pa-r ~l e o'f high ~ e xpecta'ncy
f rqu ' achild ' s eye we: sl,&lI a d oor in his mind'. He
g r ,ovs sull,en :a nd diseonte nted :with himself , and othe r s :
l~, t.h~ future ·look's d evoid o f exci teme n t '. If , with ,
ou r ' well ~ean t effort s · t o deter ou r young pe op le f r Om
-. wrong we paint t oo gloomy a p ic t u r e o f . the: ' wor l d . a nd •.
. ~;s l~,~~~l:~: . P:~~~~~t~~:·mo~flI';: ~~c:h~ ~v:h;~s~i~~~; i ~e 9-
.- o f f orboding plo t out ,' th e horizon . : (~llegro;1,970 ,.,
. p .,b ) , , , . . - " "
unf6rt~l)atel y, ,t he , pligh.t of· '.~oo ' ~any .ot , ~,~~ 15 t.'Uderi t .S. i~ , .










' : ~ '"
~ Language "compe t e nc y
. : .. "toacco~ri ~ , :r~r th e ' place o f "'ri t~en ' lang u ~~e bot~ '
;~ ' ~:i :~ ~~ri ~~' :'~~: ~=~nf~a:k:,~~~~~~~~O:e:~~d ~~;o " . , :'
. d i f f er e nt '.typ". of ' l angu ag e . i n eoc i al , 8e t j::i ngB ~ . ( Stubb S'" ,
19Sq. pp . 1.5-~ 6) .. ' •. . , . ,
Bu ~: this must be taken :~iJ.c h f ur t he r . , OI1~, has l ...
.. .' ~
-.~..:;:an fN~ .wit~ ~ :~U~h.· IIlO~~ : i if i.~~lf,~. ~k ,-:~~~;~~~.lY~"~~·, : '
aus tlin ' hope but to revit alize ,' itr. . .
• '. . .Inso l ar ~ as ~n'e : ~~ :he's' , ~~ ·crea t~" i ~,d ~~ idud. · of r~":~~: i'~ : .. : .
. .:.. ~~,:S~~~::~~l~~~~:r:~~~/:~:ri~~:~a:he t~:C~~r~:8dO ": ~:.
'. . t hey JIIight us e t o ~f ree' t ,he,. s e l ve s . , ( I(li~er , 19 77 )' '. ;:.J.
. ' Bot h' ~Ck~ \ lnd Jo~n 8~n ' ~e~~ed t hat. "larlO~age 4~d th e ~SEt.af '
:: i t 1~' : the . a~l ' i.mpo~~~~ t ' o a t~~~; : bY ; ·'WhiC ~, ' i i te rac.y ~·uS~ J>e · S9~qht. ~· ,. , ',,'
"' .., ' ..' ;
' . , ;".~"',:/:':: :,A~·pl.., ~~~~ ~i.~~O~~;~ftiO~ ~i.• " .80li~lY .i.n,~;~e . ; ~ . ~ ive ~~:a. ,·.~ ": '
~:, , socie t y wh~re it .is pos s i bl e 'f or ~a i per!on 'to"re t r i eve :and tranSllit ·
.I. : !i:.::~~~iO:t~:~::·~::::~~~:·::::::n:. ~~~:~;:.:: . :·:'~:::~:~d~h~: ..
.·r . ,,re ad; !'O. and wrlHno are', ~het". fore" out dated ' Qr at len t are r.~pi dly , ~. ,
~'. .'beccXt i ng '!I'on a'nd lIlord i nil.igrii fi ta nt. : , . ',
' i~ ' th;:~ i: k:~:~ :::~l~f t~::::::f:Ot::f.~:. ::: ::C~:~i ::o~:~..t"~;
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l ;'"(f '~'~'\'; I ;';3l : ' omi""o,••;•. ,~ ..",:ou, '.~ ',"".fP< ,"'dlno/ :
1 ' wr it l r19 abni~ y ,a s II ve hh: l e . for go od "citizenshi p . ~opl e mus t :
i. ·:'?;· ~~"\~w_. to r ell~" ~ nd f~ ~ l out ~n - i nf inite ' va~' ie t y of apP licat i o nS'! "
I , " : " ~ ll~ ' retur n ~ ,and t he 'l ik e in e r eee to fu~ction ' ln ves t er n so ciety .
,I ' ',' ttt~~.:~:: .-;: ::. :': '::~c:::~:: ::;:~;::~~:::~.::::~l:;:::::T ."
·Stoo<l ~ .' (l 9.8.l) SUll\1Iled it up we ll: .
'pe ople in t od ay 's' w'o"rid no t a ni y' h,a,v ~ more ma't~~'ia1s
to ,rea"d bu t they also read for a w.j.de r v ar,iety pC ~ , •
~~~~~n~e~h:~d~~a ~~~n~~ :~~ t;~~~:'~~~ s f~~a~i ::~ ~:~ ~n ,
' .,: ', '; Lawyers read ebc ue cu r r e n.t ' l e<;j lll decisio ns t ha t lIIay •.
.es t ablis h ne w pr . c ede nts.' Consumers read ,wa r r a nt y' ,
In formation ' ~or n ut ri t i o na;i content on f ood t llbel s
~:~n~~~ ~~ ~ i~~~~/t"~~e:~~i~o i~~~~~ ~~~~~~d:~:t i:ric e
a nd' policy lIutenle nt. o f candidates . , t ho s e ueki ng
. _ployment '.r ead j ob ,a dvet"ti semen t s, .' pet" s on ne l a pp Hca-
: . t i on s , a nd ft" i ng s ,be ne f i t a ma t e t"i a l s . Tt"llv'e ll e t"s reed
. Ilaps -. <s t t"eet narlie a, hotel 'a nd mote l a)qn s a nd · trave l . '.
q uid e de s c ript i on s , of s c enic a t t r a ct i'on s . Readinq .
" i s al so t"equit" ed , f9r 'o ne ' s e nt e r t alMient an d . uch . -' •
. ·· d i ve r s i o ns often ' I nvo l ve r e ad i'ng theate r and mo v i e '
sc he d ul e s an d co n tac t revlews ~ ' And o f ecu r s e all .
of , u s re~d , boo k. , l)8va papers ' a nd JIIag a zi '.le iJ f O't". ple asure ·
,a s we ll as in f orm atio n ea c h week. ·· Thus if for no
o ther rea s on on e JIIUliit be 'ab l e t o read1>ecau ae • • ' Wha t
do yo u do when the t el e v is i o n set" b reak. ' !;Sown?,' -
oral cc.MIunlcatlon from .Je r r y , Pri ce, se pt_ber., ' 19"78 • . •
lp~ : 6) ,. ' . ' .
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" Symbois t hat repres~nt ev~~t8, ' cogn itive ci'perations
• end re l -ationships serve as . the ve hicles o f tho ug ht ~
Thin ki ng <'Iepen<'ls t o a l arg e ex t e nt .u pc n lang uage symbols
. ~ B;n~~~~l~9~~~V;~&1~~~ . ins,~ructions of . thoug ht •.
ce r t'ai n i~ elect~,bnic Iltedi~ ,'have rea lize~ the ir po&il~t'ial
for replaCing ~rHte~" conunu~-i'cation as a source of i~formation
., t o acme o. , r ee , ' Th. Y wHI · conti nu . t o .'0 "0; Str..sma n (l"' >'
h~& out'lined ~t he 9 ~~ n tf'ica nc e .o f c ha ngin'lJ l?'OIIU]IU~ ication medfume - '
:as £he y r e late t o t he econorili~ -Organi;ation a n'd go[1s of civ~li~
. •. . . , , . '. ; ' -
za~ i.~n . " He sugges ts_ t ha t t~e social a nd econcetc cha~ 1enoe Of. ,
l iteracy in- t he future is to achieve glo~al yndeFstand i ng and .
J
' !
. ' _ ' I '
g l~ba~' qOll\Jllun i c a t i on . Th is, h,e. f eels , c a ~ o nl y oc'cu~ through
carr ier languages cepabI e of ceme nting i n terna~iona l r e j at ton ahf ps '
. '.bY_Q~·i<'l ~ngnatlonal .~ n.d cultura~ e~nt.~n~. Th~se lang uag es, . ' I. /
. , o f course , a r.e the, s t u f f of _s~ft ware pa c kag es which l in k hwnan
, ;_' ~~i n9 ~ a n~omp~te rs . 'Thus , ~he un<'le,rstanding o f the co nten t,
'. 's ynt a x', a nd g r amms.r o'f ' compl,lter prog rammi ng is' ~onc e iYe<'l as t he '
' . ' '." .
,p rima r y c ompone n.t 'o f l!ter ~cy . i n ' the electr onic age.., '\ t he new
"l i t e r ac y·. M· Howev e r ', t h i s "ne w literacy " e c ee 'no t supplant the
nec e s s i t y ,o f l an g uage as t he most . s i9n if i~'a l'lt i earni ng f or t he
human being .• • • Language- is a ' b a s i c t ool for t h ink ino, p roblem
so lving and o t 'he r more ' compl e x ac t i v ities .
I n t h i s se nse , techno log y <'Ioes no t mov e t .l;1wards replacing
1a ng ual;le - it me-rel y provides ~ome means f or ' u s i ng f:orma o f
1Ano~aoe mor e efficien t :y . I' \
Hilton united the cl llls sic d li teracy o f t he JIled ,levllI l
ch urch w,ith the revo lut ion a ry l l t eracy o f the Pr o te s t an t
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ma s t e r the methods and s tyles' of ' t h e old pri nt l iter a c y
'a nd ad opt. them to th e c r e a ti .....e impulse o f t he new el e c-
tron i c medi a . An offic ial lite r acy c l os ely a ll i ed with
p rin t trie s despe r-a te Ly" t o maintai n its authority in the
f o r ce ,o f a new lite racy t ied t o elec t r on ics " . (Pa tt.i.s on; \
1 982; p . 11 7) , ,
Thi s ....ri t er respecttu l1~ sugges~ ~ that lI\aintainir~g alltho r i ty
sh ould no t be the co nce rn. Ra the r, ' 't he ~nse of" li tera"cy as .
'e s t ab l i s he d .i n th is paper and ' electroni!literaCy mus t be seen ' '(;/
• •' ' " _ ' ;. " , , ,I
as ~ ..,o nec essary but d is,t.in ct el eme nts o f o ur d ev e l o p i ng c iv ~li - I
eae tce , ~ch ..,ill fu nc tion on l y i n r ecogn i tio n o f. t ile po....er of
the o t her.
The Is sue of I n s truc tion
Lan guag e fac il i ty is demonstr~ te:d i n fou r . ide,ntifiab le
s ki lls . - re ad in o , wri ting, liste ~i ng , and spea ki ng . They a r e
intimatel y 'relate(h p ro fi c i e nc y i n one is o ll-te n re fl ected ' by
" ' .proficien cy in the o t hers. R~ading i nstruc tion best ,f unc t i ons
whe n the s e ' s k il l ~ are no t reoar de d as isola te d but 'a s ,i nt e r -




1\ P'rec~~ ~ writte~ l an ?u aoe ~acility in IU)y way o ebe r than "a .cb r On? - .
\)109ical de velopment f or U nit - la ng uage l e a r ning. St ub bs ( 19 80 )
,o ffe r s t~e following schemata z , \ " • • ~ . •
• Language: ABSTRACT SYSTEM: . ' .
"
SP EECH/WRITI NG: Reali za t i on s o f languag e i n d i ffere n t
media . .
He 'emp ha s i ze d th at a t he ory of literacy co ul d not a .....o id ,a '
" d fs c)ols sio n bo th o f how writte n:..-~ar!9 ~a~e ·-work S and '· what it ~/ u~ed .
. I for . Bot h ' s pee c h and writing are eeen as r e pr e sent e t Lo na o f





or word s .
la n<~uage ·....i th cor~e~pon(Hng approach s trategies ....h i~'h must ' be
taug~t t ; · re~ders . ... ' . ' . r "
The re .a ee obvious repercuss ions f or ee r t.y l ang.Ua g e i n s t r uc-
t ion . . s iince' ,,....ri tth 'la ng~~oe,' i ~ . a r;;present ation ' .; or~l l ~ ngUag ~ ,
. ' '".. ' .. . . "". ' "





A the~ry ofr~ad ing may~ of cou eee , select ~ epec ifi c s~rategy:
Not s urprising ly , ~ plethor~ o f techniques · and pa rt laltheor!6s
ebccnd , '
eXClu~~:ec~:~:~~~: ~~~:n~~.sl~;~:n~e'~~~~~: . i: ~em ~~i~ ke .
Af t e r ....aves of en th usiasm and -diSillusionment for .
di ffe rent a p pr o ache s to ' the: teac hlng_.o,f read ing , t he
co nsensus no w seems to be tha t ,t her 'e i s - no._si ngl e
best ....ay to teacn reading •• • the us e of such' term s
as eclectic eppr oach or mi xed method amoun ts to a -'- -: -."..~.
t ac i t admission tha t t he r e i s no ' cohe r e nt theory that -...;...._ .
~ork8 . : . ( St ubbs , 1980; p , ;) , .
The suspicion remains' that t he psychologica l
a nd ps yc hol!nguistic factors on whi c h the bu lk ~f
researc h has been d one a re q u i t e easily swamped by
much more po_rful 'soc i s l and c u l tural ef fec ts s uc h
as t he learner 's motivat'ion , the .val ue which t he
cOlllJllunity; p laces on lite racy or on e ducat io n as a
whole , or s i mply the s kill of individual ' t e a che r s .
( S t ubbs, 1980, p . 8 )'








. . . ' .
c.oinpe t~ricy i n .la ng uage use . How.ev~r , he .na s q u. i ~e li ke~y no t " ,
exam ined· t he relative advantages o f the v arious mediwns of l a n- .
I gua~e and co nsequently i s· no t mo't i vated to devel ~p his P; 'OficienCy
i n any. Skil ls rel a ted to reading are qu i t#dif f e r en t f r om those
involved in speak '1no . a n~ i ns truc t i o.n' mus t nece s sarily address
'-
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. the ~e ' d i f fe;ences. Furthe rmor e , the d emand s ot con text mo!lke
p09 ~ible :~ va~ iety - of str.~te9ie9 with i~ e ~Ch. -med '~\'lIln speaki ng
f o rmally . as opposed l,? l n f o tma lly , ~e4dinq fletion for. ple"s u re
as opposed ' t o reading' 1:1 ge09 r ap hy t e xt i n prepar ~ t ion ,f o r " an exam .
"Mos ,: ' i~portantly . students. s'hO~ ld··experience l ~nguage , in
.wha t e ve r med i~·; ~ .a s a ve h i c l e r oc mea ning - "of ma lti ng sense o f
what is - t he re". The remed ial s tudent h a a of ten"su f fe red ,f r om a
lac'k o f such ·-r.ea soni ~9:
Man y stud en ts identified as having resdi nq pr:oblems
i n h i g h school .s t r ugg l e to get every wo rd right , drawing
o n a ll the ir e e ac ue c e a o f ph oni c s "and i n t h i s way they
llIay succeed . ' Bu t ,they sho w no apparent concern for
me an i ng a nd no eviCie n t expec ta t ion ' tha t sens,ehas any
be a r i ng o n -whe t they a re trying t o do . ' 'As a c ur e for
thi s disab il ity, th ey, may o ft en b e rem ov ed e n tire ly
frCDI anUoss ibi.lity of read ing me o!l ning fu l t e x t" a nd '~
r etur n'ed t o a mea ni ngless . f o rm of beg inning r e adin g .
(F rank smith , p , ,391) ..
How t.he n s~ou ld ,we a~pro.ac~ .~he8e stud-en ts? The mo s t promis-
i~ r e se arc h comes fran the ,' a rea ~ of e ec n i e rve. an d . developne~tal
psycho logy whi c h offer e numbe r of; theo r~t ic ~l frameworks speaking
t o the ~h's·Broom, .teacher. The eHeetahave" been felt i n . eve r y
~ ic he' ,~f . , t he educationo!li ·spe~t~um . a •
, J ea n Pi ag e t , i ~ The 'Growth o f Logico!I i Th i nking f r om' C:h'udh~
t o Adol e sc en c e (195 8) and ,i n . sub s~que n t offerings identif ies ' f ou r
/
s tag es o f co g nitive d evelopment ' in ch ildren: t he , se nsory-motor ,
preope r at i onal, co ncre te, a nd formal. He euceee ee th a 't al l
normd yo ung peopf e mov ~ t owa r d s c~nit ive potential a nd c an
ac hieve the f inal s t age if th e prop e r stimulat io n is r e e i t eec , _















r ece i ve s much suppor t: nc wev ee , the r e are d I aeen t er-s , Kohlbe rg "
. 11 98'i~ '; 'io~ one ,' ' f e i t "t ha t p~'~ge t i s' fou rth ' s tage was "no t III auf-
ficienL~ondition for ob tain'lng t he 'h i g he s t mor al l evel ~ ' Vyg o t s ky ' s
" , \ ' . ' , ' ' , ' '. .
(1::78 ) . t rl- I e v e l formation Lnc Luded t he no t i o n t hat the 'lnitlal
stage m":y b,e r-e t.a I ned as aninaiviaual mcve e o~wa rd . JaIlI'es '
Mof fet (196';1) ' d rew on deveio'pmen tal psycho l Ogy to 's ugg e s t that
l an guag e ' ~r ts i ns t ruc tion pr09r esses t hr ou g h. recordino to reportino
t;.o ge neralizing .t o ' . t h.eo r i z i ng .
One is c~~pel1edto /ce g ar d pe rsons as being 'a t v ar ~o~~
s tage s ',g "f moral 'and cog n i t ive : a ~velopment - certa inly ,a ,c ompl e x
co nside ra't lbn f o'r cla'ssroom i nstruct1~n. Lack o f, een teveeie ne by
a n i ndivid ual may be . attribut ed t o , h is no t hav ing reached t he
nec e s sary stage ror which spec ifiea instruction wa s ' intend ed .
.r ne r e a re 'o t he r \ an Pl lcatinq h,ctors . ' . J ,ulian ~aynes ' (1 977 )
a dd res ses ~lie not i o n o f right' ,b ra in - h f t ' b~a i n, dan i ~ance wi ~h
.. ~egards t o t he f~nc tio,:,al origins ,o f po etr y. ' Win te~wd (1978 )'
u 8ills co nv_inc W . th a t it is pouihle t o pr edict brai n late r ali za ti on
o n the ba s is :o f pr o 'se ,s t yl e . " re is plausible .t.he n tha t ,t he
. euc c e ea of 'var io~B s t yl e s of ~anguage ,i~structlon may no t wor k.
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Homog en e o us .

















































Gl:ouping s ch eme 1979-1 98 0
Cla:env ia\;~i~~~~a~ed Hi9h : .:~hOOl
. , , . ~ , , ' . '
. ' Ni ne o f the. st ude nts woul d be repeatel: s l , t he re~ainder were
f r an va'r 'l ?Us" han oge neous!y g rouped 'g rade ,'e1 gh t 'c lll ~ S:es " ~ACCor d in9 . '
C~PTER TWO
THE . CI.A.RENVI LLE PROJE~T .
I n t r odu c t i on
By t he la t t er s t.; g e s Of , "t.he. :191~ "l979schocii yen.. the s t a f f
o f ' Cl.arenvi lle Integrated High School had ' ~ town concerned ' ahout.·, a
gl:~u~ of. a~prox1ma tely, t h : :,j 9ra~'e e ig ht and n'l ne st~:nt~ ., .
The "g FOUp was .d e s t i ne d to bec~\ll e .t h e 9- 4 , C ~ lI6 S o f 197~-19~O ' :,i n ~.











t o ' cour s e eeee ' grade s c or e s :a nd . the ,s ub j ec t i ve eValuati~ns 'o f c las s -
room teache rs. tKe e ne I re g rou~ dem;ns~te:d stri'king weakn :sses .
'i n\~ng Uag~ f" c il ity a ':ld ~x h ib i ted negao ~ ~ve ~ei f- conc~Pts" Gene r a lly;
t~ey had bee~ l 'abell ei -pOo r ' readers- with a host o f ' wea~ a tti t'~dinal





We were deal i ng
.. "
Interestin9 ly ~ wi th t he except-i on ~f the items ~rtaining
- Delinque ncy .
- DiaciPli,y pr oblems.
- Pr egn a nc y • .
. . . .
blu;!, be en voiced in description of t he 9- 4 class .
" \'- ""
. - 28 ,-
~ lIbil1tY"-related c ha r ac t e t1 s tic s .
. ' . . ' . . , ' .' . ~
' A rac,ent st;;udY ,of, student ntention i n . the Newfoundland
. .
"
.;., r-r-- : _.
• 0
'i.
. - 2 9 .:
.~i th a .gr ou p o f ' at ude nta . wno q ui t e ' li ke ly ~uld not fi nis h II h i 9 h
s chOo l ~ucation . : v
The ad" i~t"at ~a t ion w~ s q~i te' ~ i 8lllll.Yed over predic ted ~ss-' .
o • • \ ,... . ,
.ra t e s ,for t he CJ~~p li S . t h,r enco un t e r .ed the ..n i~r h i gh schoo l
c ur r ieul Ulll . Co n sequently . · t he sChoo l :.S EnCJli ! h ci.epa,rtJr:'ent . was'
. , appr o ac hed 10 d evelop . a .pecia l pr og r am 'wh i c h ",?ui d ' ad.d r.ell~'s t he
' . ",. , , , ,
. vag ue \y id~ ~tified ' la.nCJ uaQ e-r~la:e:d ._~kn~~ s...:, · ~e . 96'11 1""'u , ,~o














c ur r i c ul Ulll;
". .
p~ed ictably . · .teach~ rs _re re l uc~ant :t '6 8'~ggee t wha t . ~i9 ht. :
beidcne a nd , were unwlli i ng ' t o .u a ume· 'r e a po n s l b i i l t y f o r s uc h a
'. _p~~r&l\.. ·. Eve ntua l ly the ..:lell8 t expe ri~ ,n~ed ,! no l h h te ll c he~ 0:
s ta ff acce p ted t he t .... k J o.t he r.a had ex e r c ised t he ir right (by ·
·. s e n lor i ~Y ) t o r e fus~~, This t e.llcher : ~lId.."r~ lIca d eldc b a ck : .9,ou·nd'
i n s e co nd a r y schoOl ~eadl l19 i ns t ructi o n an~ . in fa ct.. had taug~t ·
f or o nly o ne ye a r . '
~ i nc rease in ~tud~nt po Pula tion' ,:"ad e PC;••l.b le the h l rineJ
:' o £ ,o ne ad d i t i onal Engl h h teac he r . The a dlll lni ~tr~tlon se n s ed t he '.
~~a1ble .a d v an t llo e s · of ' ae-e t e lllll-'t eac h i nlJ i n th~ 9- 4 .p~09 rllJll a~d '
~ sui t ab le .c and i da t e wae . •OU9h~ ou t - . ""8 the suc~~8 s £ ul lIPpl1 c a 'nt ',
.t h is a ut ho r ar~ived wl th'-On! c~uree i.n r.• , d in g in·. ~ r ~c t1o n and nO
, ', t e ac hing e xp e r i e nc e b~YOnd t hat dict~ teci by deore e pr og r am, r equir e- .
. J. .
By September, th e s t a g e wa a , set f or wh a t i s termed he r e The
. . ' .,' " " .~





A~ ' : thiS' point .t~,e_s:;ee ~ magn itud.e· ~ f t he ta ~ It - :a t . ha~ t:1 - ~~~..,
r evealed. I n just over" fou r mon.t bs these stude nts we're t o be .
ch an ged f r Om s upposecll'y pl odding unde r 'ac hi ev ers t o at 'l ea s t
'c" . ' . , ,; 1 , : '
s uccessf ul 'ge n!'lr al 8tre~ 8.~udents.. t ;," .}-'-,!
Rec?g nh i ng t ha t the cl~S8 was expected t·o ..showlmpr"ov~_e.n t
' ac r oss th e curric ulum, . we' ide~ti fied th e val ue of wor k i n ~~nten,t"":'\ . . " , ' \ . , ' .. : .
mad e' clear t hat the ' ~ ~~ei'~P!!Ien f 'a~d imp~emEmtatit>n ~f' ' .suc~ ' ....~'Ul~
be tota:.i lY" ":~' ou~r'; ha~dS'. ~. . • "1'
In i tially, g r ~ve~' ~esen;ations :a bout the. size. of t he group , ..!
<weree,xp.re~.s.e~ . " wtdi ~ t~e. ~~~~.- te~~-~i·~ ~sc~edUl ~ w~.~ c:r.~:".n:l ~ '·' 0< -. " ~ <t :.j
. a. QVanj8. 9'eO;13: ~ n. th at,. ~ore . ?ne- t.o-.one , te.IlChe.r/...~ tU. d en t ..c~n.~a~ t . , -.".: : .".- -... .0J
~Ul.d b~ .mad' ~SSi~le .(5:,~ F~~ ,ure. 21» , t~e :at~O 'O f .s t ude nt s. t o " , . ", . -I .
.. teachers s til l ee emed ' too h ~g h ,i n li? ht of -~es it'e~ outcom~s . ...1
conseql.len tly , l twas decided -tha,t effor't~ would be made t o 1111I11:. '
. oroups; ,., altho ugh no l';'.d l a t~ de; '''~~ ;·OUldb; ,.aC ~'d a. t~ i









sch ool ye ar . (tentat i " e r y February ) we' WoUld", hAtte t o swit"cl'i back
' . . . ' .' '. , t . ~
. ec tn is -c ur r i c ul um in: o rd er to sati s f y the .ad min istra tion' s
l . ' "
- . requ i r emen t s .,f o r g 'l"ada t en ..
~.' l.· ---
t!'... .10 ,~r.lY:~p,,~, · , ee ~own wit h. ., '.E09llihd'~;tm'"t
\
...:.. . ":- . . . ..
.
.: J~ J'; I
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I
wAS.· se lf- fulf illing , proph e c y', a majo~ "fac t~r i n t heir l ack of
i nCI Ud, in~ · .ROb i~ SO~ I S ( 19771 ' im~["ov i ng · Re~~ ing . ir( Ev e~y c t eee ,
. ",Wh i"Ch proyi!<'! t o be q~i.te _v a l u,;'b l e . As we l ~ . the department head
, ha d rqce Ived a 'c l a s s: se,t ~ f the . B~ .A 'Bet t e r Re ad ~r " sede a - <I,
con~~n_t-area al?proach work~OOk whi ch w~ -conc1 uded . would - . b~ h:~.pftil .
{Elabor a tib n in ' Appe nc!ix AI
. ~el .a ~ e:el to t his,..was ' t he c~_~~.~ n sus "" ,~J:l;: ' 's' t Utl':~ ts · ~ i~e ir:>.
possessed poor ~~dY sk~lls - 1 :~ .o. ~ n~ r ~l -: ..~e .d ~~ id ed to ~_~d re s s : .
.~h iS prOb~ em , sha ring e f fective .atudy .t ~~ ~.~ i que s , witn ,t he.'
g roup!. f?l~owed . by , indi viduAl co unse ll ing : , ', .
tJn for tu~~ te)y . t his" was about a s -f ar" as -we ' ~o~ ld g.~ ·:~ith
pr;oq~am de si~n '. We ~eiieve~' ,t_htl.': . t he ' St~d~nts _li kely~ ~ 9~s sed .
highl y d evel9ped . COl1oq~i ai . lan9 uage ·skil1~'i n 't ha t. th e y encountered '
'li t t l e t1if ficulty communica ting, wi t h fmri~ ly and pe ers i n ,a' r elaxed '
. " . . ' , " ' . . ' .
-co~tex t. H~wever, . th~y were ~nabl e t o fu nc t-i on i n ' t he classro~
, ;se t t i ~g . Th~y ~~.onst~~ort . a.t. te~'~ iOn Spa?s a ~.d i n~ u~fici~n t .
. ,con f ~d&nce to s peak ull VOI~~~rilY o.~ t o ~es·po~d a~!qua. telY whe lt
called u pon . Furt.he rmore , th e ir wri t t e n wor.k· wa Eli p r·ac t .lc allY ,
~old o f the"acceP7~d' te ne ts of "-sc hoo l ;g r~~r .. i~ s,plte Of ;yearS
' : of .trad it ipna ~ ClJa'S8rOom i.~stru~ti.on . A ~os~ :~ f ...-se~m i ng l Y in'~n~'w-~r­
able que sti on s follo~ed: How Illu~h o f ,t h is· eeure be' re~edied i n ' ·
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The "s'i iv ll r~:1:'1 'Cl ~8sro Rea'd in g , I nven'tor~ (Appendix B) ,
r e veal ed t"li~ t ,~~~ or~up' ~'~:~~d i~ ~b i. li~y f rom~- -l ;Vei t wo t o ' l e vel ,
·e i ght • . we -d~_ie~i~ed " t~~:< t~e t.~o ~t udents ' ~t the l owest 1e.l1e1
l)"and ,~uld be s uitab le, .
,:::::;.:I:::::;~:::~:7,0~i', h~'P " ", :OS.':'S~~Of :th,s e " '
": wa~ ma~~·.'C,:letr_ tha~- . th~/~.ang.uage .a ~~ts' coor~inato,r at the'
',' SC:hO~l board WO Uld" n~~~lll. .avll il·~b'le. · Af te~ ' sOme d Ls c uee Ion , it
""w~-~ ' su~~~'s t~d -~'ha t b~ : 'f.;an~ , , :Wq,ife ;. : t Qen i an, . ~~'S~~.iat~_ · ~~~~esso'-~.
a '~ . M~orial ,uni 've.rs(t y of ': NewfOUndland , ' shd~ld ' be:"appr~ac hed •. . ' -.
· ~r . Wolf~ : ~a.~ r_e·s~'}_~i'b l e· ·'·fdr .tt{e· ~~c~~,ar·; :.·~'qh~~~ ,l~ ng.~·ag ~, a~~ . .
. 'li t e r at u;' e ~~thod~l,OIi'Y "co~.rse~ '~ ~d' also "t l!lug h t s~ve r:ai ~our.ses ; i ,n .
r ea dinQ :" ins t;·~c:d'o~.A · ph:o~'e ' canwa:~ ; r ewa;d ~d -"'i t/l '; _~ fl" eJith~~'\ a sf iC' ,"
• , ' • . . ' I - , . ' .,. . , , ',
ee ep c ee e,. He .~gree~ t o come,'to th e ec noer- t he ,.f ollo .... ing ....~e·k. f pr ·
a fuil ' t:!ay wClI,; kShp p ' ah d 8.s,Sur:ed , US tha t ' h~ ,"9~.1~ b~ availa~ ie, ' ~or.
~dd i tibnal ·a·ss.i8ta nlc·~ as re qu~red . He ~ lsO n a u ; ' ref~8ed an~
m'onetary inc~iit'ive~ : - 'He a'sk 'ed/tha't we ad~i nis"t~'~ an acde~~abre . :
~'las s r~~ re~d"ing , in v:entory' t~ th'e Ci ~·8s ..b~ for~ he ; rr '; ved ahd '',
~s.s ured lis' th~: : ~he Sh~ardli '( s ee A~pe ndix ' .Bf 'wh ic h '.w~ had · o~
• ,' . , ' ,'The ' sess i ~n with ' Or .:~1fe WllS " v ~ry i nfotmat'ive ~ , He bro ugh t
. • ::, ' f,~rth , ;;',a.nr -70i:.~fl~- · s~ges t ~~ns ,~ a l l.ay~(man.y~ f O~<ff;a';S" I
, ' . .Befc;r·e the dayl was 'over we had ag r eed on a sequ en ce of open,tion
- '. . '.... .\
~~'ic~. ~n~orporat~ ' ~~e 7011 ow't'nQI , ( R~sults_ p'e~ta i ni ng t o iinpl e- .
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"~rtd :h~: s~v~n: a1; t he t,i9~~st wo ul d be'~o;;ed ' , to o~ her c lasses.
instrUment was not , in ·que s t i o rt . 'we had a pplied .- q:, a's a n Braabling .']
;d~v ice , acceptable f.or , o~r pur~s~~ ~ Une xpec t ed l y , great ln~igh t
'a s .·to ~ the , ~t reng f.h of, the stud ents~ g~oup id entity bec ame ap parent
whe n, we approac hed , th e , s t ude:nts who ' were t o be reassig ned .
D~ . W~lfe s tressed t he need to es tablish a posi tive o r ou'p
id~t it;-y . We con jectured t hat.consis tent lack of ac ad emic s ue cees
. ha d ecvee t he s t udirrf. s t owa:dS . pas~iv'e accepta nce bf t he 'i nevi-
t ab U ity ? ~" su eS . ]b ey ' had consequently: tur;ed t~ t J:le achievement
. l ev ~l s ' o ~ t :heir peers a~ ' r~inf(l,rCement. for t heir own resu l es,'.
T~ i s " defense mech a n i sm had
R
be e n firm ly estab,lished , securi tY' for
eech wa s aVailllb l~ within t he g ~~~~ setting •
.Our s us p'icions in t h,is ' regard , ~.ere strong ly co nfi rnu;d, the
response to .po s s i bl e r e a s s i g nme nt w'a s uniformly nega t i ve . We 'r \....
even~Ual iy relented t o th e students ' ~i ;She s beca use :.:e Pe rcei~
~aher ) poSi tive rcr ce e tobe acti ng he~e. The s~ U~e~~8 were
un i fi ed and de pend ent o n 't~ i 8 communion. We ,agreed ' t ha t c ha nn el'ing ./
' t~e se ~ at t~,ibiJt~s t~wa rd.~ a.\ ·puipo~ef Ul ,.ac ad~ ic en tt'l~~r i8e wou l d ,
tie a ke y to euc c e ee ; " .
"Re s o ur c e Mat~ri ai '
'o ur f 'ru s trat'ion ~i t hOa n ' a~pa re ~ t l ac'k 'of ' e e aourc e ma t erial
. ' " ' ;
-: w~ s al~ev'i at ,a with Dr. , woife! ~ '~'s'8 u'unce , t~a tl ever~th lng we
I . . ° • • • • •
nee d ed wa s ' altesdy at ~ur ' f i ng e rt ,i.ps . . : ' " -.
-i.o_ o_.
. \
sec e t c ne fc 'om t wo schOOl-owne~RA; 18:bO~atories : · ..,e;~ de-e illed
. . ..", "' . ' , , ".;,
Gui tabl e fo r_ wO J:'k "on ' word~ reCog n i t ~on SkiJ.~ ~ . ( These were u s ed
pe r iod iC lll~Y for ten-t'O-fift~en,:"m in~te sessi.ons ~ See : F igure n ,
Th e ~'A Bette r ' ~eader ' .s~ ries would lbe~~~e a re~uiar feature
a s s ea i , (~out .twice ·a week th e students wor ked with thei r
ind .i vidual - bc ck re e sl . We allowed for ,w.id~ ra te var iab il lty.
The fact that th Ols mat e r, i a l was arranged under content. area .
he~d ing;m4de for convenie~t long~and-short-term Pla~ning.
I t was fu rthe r agreed th;at t he s t ude n t s sh o u l d ge t r eg u l ar .
oppo rtunitie s to r e ad materials of t heir o wn choice in c lass time .
Our ' a ppr oac h was quite similar to c urre nt, well doclltl e nte4
uni nterrupteo Sus ta ined Silen t Read ing methodOl~{L'egge' ~ 1984 )
\ (S=8 Append i x C) . .' A fa ~rly wide range of t itl es wer e . ~ad8 available .
.f ~CIfI· the sc hool resource c8f1t e r bU'~ . s t ude n t s ~ere enco uraged t o
bri ng a long , pe ~Bo nal favo urites . _Th e h ct tha t ' W9 rea~ during
these sessions enhanced studen t per formance . " Th~y li,ked the
Idee that a l l of us were wor k ing on something together.
Periodically, students sU~itteo cr itiques o f their r e a di l'l9.
The se wer e quite sho~t as directeo and ' were r 'ewa'rded wi t h co nera-
t~ ntly high .gra de s.
we _al s o decided ' to g ene r ate o ur own materi a ls i n respOnse t o
perceived s t ude nt streng ths ' i n aural , language fil e il ity . ' We would
' . tape passafiJS"s f r OOl popu ~ ar adolescent fic t io n and' ~onstruc~ cc e-
. pre he nsion q ues t i o ns for th e s e . pall sage~ . The s tudents were , g i ve n
the q ueitions , t h e n brouoht to t he school s pee c h laborator y- wher e
th'e y woul~ 'li s t e n to the t apes and re spond t p the ques tion's. In
- -
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the s~e :-pe~iocl t hey wo ul d b.a. . p r ovided. with ,copies:.of the pas ~llg ea '
- 'to r ea d al p nq wLt h the same ques tio ns .
ThiS. prov ed ' to work 101; 11. , Thei r L'n ter~c t ion ' wi th the au r a l
. ,
manite s t text prior to ' in i:.e r ll.Ct iQn with th e wr it ten man ·Hest text
. ,
boc e t ed the acc ,ur acy o f t h,eir cOmpreh~ns~on . question -r e epeneee • '
They - con se qu~ ntly c ame t o feel l ess a nd - l es ~ i mtimida ted b y '
'expo s ur e t q ' wri t te n t e x t i n gen er;!li. Later, · co nt e n t area passages
. . ' . . .
were pr es e nted f ollowing t he ee me se quence . Coup led wi th_s k'il l a
.devei~pmentl thro ugh the Be A Be t te r ' Re'a'd er s~r ies , _' ~h i ~ resuHed
i n Ii.ioh e r , test scores. in t he ir co n t'e nt area 'c l a sse s .
It i E! noteworthy tha t various :sub ject a r e a teache rs became
.. .. . "
i ntere sted i n t h is me thodolog y an .d gene rally became a cre r e c e pt,i v,e
to t e ach ing re a ding s kil ls ~ppropr£ate to th~"1r : par.ticul ar · area s .
we h ave rl? i ndication as t o ,how muc .t1 o f th i8' act ~al ly ~ent on ,




.w~ .we r~ awa r e . th~~ th e ' s tuden ts ' read i ng cOropre hen.~ion
. .
;-l 'e ve l s· we"r e lIuch. bel ow tha t pb sed. :,'by standard g rad e nine t ex 'tbooks . '1
Fry Read ability Lev·el . (A~pendi.x ".D1 tesUnQ sup~orted this • .. ce ase- l
. quent.Jy , o u r wor k in deve l op i ng comprehen s i o n 'fo llowed a sequential j
i pa t t e r n, ba s ~(, on the d ifticulty l~~el ,ran-ki ng .o f · the p,usages . ' I~ se lec ted ~ 'I '
I
i At al i t ime s .we we re very_ h~nest wi t~ the s tu de nts as to , '"
what was b eing do ne . We t ri ed t o avo i d d isrespect fo,: t he mated(al 'f
! th ey encountered since initia l ly i t was much simpler th:: the . .,,/
\ students were accus t omed t o . Fortunately, their~pr~resa wa s / . -" . . : .J ~.if~"d 00 prObl'~,~ _ro ,"cou"tor~__ .,._ , __"" " __~-L
\at home.
St ud ,:n t wdting
, ,
nr , Wolte stressed t he impo r tance ,of ha;-inq the :~s t'ud e nts
w: i t e as much ,as POSSibi~: Se veral of t he' a fo't'ementio~ed actil'itiss
in~orpOnlt'ed such ,9PPor t un ity . ' Ho ever , W,e decided . to .s~ t as i d e
. one .pe riod ' pe r . wee k f or s us ta ined' ri tino .wh i c h co ul d b e cqapleted
(We presented a simple step-bi-:step writing llIethod to th'~
s tudents . ~ Topics were : selected and approved eo as to encourage '
. e f fo~-t 5 i n all typ, ~ o f , writing d~y.elo~en t.. A l~~~e re!,_l;!ic ~'fon
' o f one page mllx.imUIII length for fina l copy was imposed f o r the /,~ '.,:." -.~', :1,' ,
fi rst eeveeet pkecee , /. / ,' !
The 'stud ents' writ i ngws s not criti~i~~d' fo r ' s ub s t a nd a rd > -
. ' ' . ' ' /
g r amma r . All canme nts whic.h were .writtenon ' t .h.8ir p~pers~ we r~
devoted ' to praiSe for an y a nd a ll posi e rve ·Ch~;t" aet:;~d8 t.i c 8 . .We ' ~
kept a.. .r e c c r d 'o f- carano n 8['r~rs ' wh i ch we~,:e 'per1odi7a lfY sha red
, 1 , / ,..- /w , ~h th,e c ~8B .. ' _'/?' ~, ",, " .",' " , . :
Pervnanshi p was qui te poor in some cases " Thi s wa s add ressed
, ' thro'~h indiVidu~,~ , ,~natr·~~tlo~ • .' ~~ t.~O~h t he , ent ire, CI~.!IB W~ B
e ncourag,ed ee. impr ov e i n t h i s "regard) •
,"Ind t\'i'~:~~le ' F'~lder'~- _ ' ~' , ' .
'~ -A : f ~ ling ~YB ~em wa ~ .t o. be,s~t . ~p , wit~ .~ ~epa.rat.e ...~oider for .? ",~ ea~ h s tudent. ~l1 s tu~.nt Wri~t.nVO~.k WIi.S· ~ ~ ~ed ,an~ pl a c ed 1'n









:" a d Iac u a..d prevdo us I y , we .era my concerne d a~,rouP
a~' ind ividu a l. ,.tt itudes . ' Dr . Wolfe su goes ted that we ~ hould not
aV~ id ' ~ erb'~l t"z irig t he l 'r .special s tat u s . ' Rather , s ince ~hey' ~e re
. .. . , ;/ . . .
a . sp.ec i ~l o,r:~-c'Jhey ~.e~erv ed , s pecial ·re wa r d's .. Th iS l e,d to the
: desig n of ,o!l' reg ul a r re wer d fe",t ure l on evpe r Iod pertc yc'Le wa s se,t
.1· ., a~J.d~;;;;. ClaS8~select~·d. : aCtiVl t.i~" ·.Al i f. it t ed ' ~~ll , w. ith O i h~' ...~~e~ts .Of th e pr09 ram .~ _ _ . ., _ :..-
/1 . Severa l ses; io ns.·were spe~t ' listening t o records a nd di's c uss -
I i nti t he mu~~c and :!te'iyric s ;
. . ,
Othe rs i nvolved 'infomlal discussions initiated by .the studentsi · .
on :"a,' wi d e r ange o f top ics • . On seve ral ' occasions abst ract ' graphics
, '. . .
s uppli,ed by t he Art t eache r serve d as sta r t in g po in ts .
A number of gratify ingly ' popular sess lons_ i nv ol V$d . c ur
,r e ad i ng ..aloud t o the ·g r ou p . SeIel;; tions ranged from newspa pe r
arqc l es to Beo wulf.
a u'r ' "'ff~~ ta t o 'reward the S:tuden t's~ roe '; ec og n iz ed prOg~~~'s
pr-oved t~ be Qui te rewardi ng ,in th~m8elves. -rne students gai n ed
.. , - '" " I '
m~ch grea ter s kil l .a t ve rbal interact i on in t he clanro Olll se t ting .
, .
Thi s l ed to a mod i f~ca1tion . o f our or i oJnAl pl lns . Af t e r ,s iX
. .
weeks, we be o an a publlc-s pea king in str uct i o nal eeque nc e , Our
, o'oai was fe,c' h~\Ie e ach atuden t a dd re ss t he c llls~ f o'r on~ t o t wo
min ut.es on a t opi c o f h is c hoice . Af t e r , i n itial i ns truc tion .I n
th~ bas 'ica o f oralpresen ta tion ,'eac h .s't ud e nt 'co n s t r uc t e d a s ho rt
t~lk ' o n a fami li a~ sub jec t. Tl:\es e we,~e presented in-~ourJs tud ~'~'t
g ro ups . _AS· conf!dence ' wa s at ta i ned : the"" t alks wEi ~e g i v e n in
./
' J:'
_ ' _"_. _ _ -C ---'- ~, " _. _~. - ._ " -•• .
. ,~
.:_--- - - .- - - -' .
'\
, "
.'ei9 h't-'9't 'Udent' gr,oupa. t he'n six teen-student _groups and f l ;' al l y
before"the ent i~ -'c ~a 8S • ..
111 ~ many ~ la s s~'o~_~', the tai k~ woui'd ' :have bee n juqged as poor
.q ua l ity , 'Howeve r ._ for'.mos t . ~f ' t~'e,8e' st~den~~_ 'it' was the · firs~ .
· ~ iryte:. suc h an assignment ,had' be~ln. .undert~ken , _ ,and the y were r~ward ed
.. As no ted in se veral ~ place~_ t h.8 g r a d's lI 'Wh l,c'h ' the s t ud ttnt s v _
eece Ivee dur i ng - ~he· ·pr og r am,' we r e rath~,/ ~i9 h ''' ' : CO~l!Ieque:n_;t lY" ,~ .
~/ prior ~ _, the shift back to ~he st_.and ll. rd curr.iCUl~ we adYi~.e·cJ : t he
s t ude' nts 't ha t t hei; ~al:'k8 for Er\9liSh woul d pcisdb l~ drop. 'The y
' acc e pt ed t~hi r~~dilY J -eSp~c;al1Y since We ' emPha~hed 'tha t . the lr . '
grades . Ln othe~ ' subjec t a reas ' sh o uld con t i nue to shoW' improveme'~·t .
' .. . . ' ." \ , ' . .. . .. .. '
This was ' ,1n e ~fect. ,t he' c a s.e l see f'~gure 4 ) :
(
1\ , r
~P'", . .'\ . 'Ge ne r al -' Eva luation Concerns
•• j
. Canrnun1cat1o n wi t h Pa re n ts
. " ,.' , ' :. / : , ', " , '"
Dr . WOlfe adv ieed us . ~o 'd ra ft a letter - t o t he pa rents prior
. t o t he program 's inc~ Pt i!Jn. explalni'~ fUUY W'ha~ was being
. a t.t e mpt e.• .• . .ThiS... "'.W.i t h.. almos t un i ve. rs.• i .. • n~,\. · .g~snt. '. e i e.'h?U~h"
several t>annt s p ho ned fo~_ fur t her . eX Pla-nat~on . ;R~ , . , .
. Tvo SUbBeq~ent l ett~r:s we~e sen t , out , ' ~ne' in ' fIlo.v~be r ',and
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' A sample 8.c:hedule for :~, tYPIcai "t~-week , cy c le is included
IS : Figu re -J , :Th"el to~a l : sched .ui~ for dl course s is i ncluded "as
·Fi g u a:e . S.
The.' ac tua l 'te'iche-;-schedule;-;re: .i n c i uded as Fi~ ~~es 6 , and : 7 .
. ' . - . - , .
CMlp..r ison ' o f ' Re s'ul ( s -,
. ' ~ompa"ri.so n!'l .'oC ~c9_~9-1980 arid _1 97~-1 979. SC h.O<J~· .:risUl t.~ . ,are ..
. i nclud~d ,a s Pi Q'u rss 7 . a nd ,8 .
. ... .. , . . . .' .
s ugges ted t hat the ma jor ity o f ,t l:le s 8. s tudents would -no t complete
9·;ad·~ ·ni~e • . Fe w w~ re' ex~c·t~d . ~o C~Pl 'e te ' q ~ad e ' ~l e'~en pa s s:
requ i reme.~ts~e.nfira t';'term res ults (November 1 9 7 9 ~ .w~re -,
· r"l eased ~ th e ,i mmed i a t e react.lon -wlls one of surpr ise lsee Fi gure
8 ) . The pas s r ate ' f o r th e c ~as8 ~llIS ~he ~ lghe 8 t in t he' 'SCh OOl
. . i - . . . . . .' .
- 1 ~0 perc ert.. OUt Of. ~ tota l o;f 210 marks po.ste~ ..f or th e group .
onl y 19- wer~ ,?elow ·the :mi ni mal pass level of 50 percent (see '
Figurt: ' 3 ) ~ 'The . l!Iubse q~~nt staf f meeting t~ ad dreu ti rs ~- term
iar~sul t~ . ' i nd iF a t,e~ t hat ·· a ~ l:j t e ac hers ' were e nthused abou't the ;
prog r es s whiCh the mark~ in~icated. Some t hing very po~it :i.ve w.a'~
ha ppening to t hese ,s t ud ents." Not o nl y h ad t heir qr ad e s ex ceeded
al l ex Pecta tion s . butvario~s ' t e a c he r s v erbal i zed ill percie ivei d'
ch ang e ,'i n the self-concept-o f ' t he g ro up :.
\- 43 -
" / ,i ' ~
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", ', ~ . ' " . '
First. Term R~ s\,ll t.s i'979";aO
Number and Per Cent. Passu by .cia..
£!!!!. Number i n Cl as s Num:ber p'aninq ..
Nov. 18 NOV.
"
Nov. 18 !'l0v. -7.9
B1 ' . JJ
"
25 "-
"82 30 J5 Zl . ... 30 36
"
14
.. ' J2 32 aa 16
"
31 36 r t 2.0
I 91
'A' 31 37 " aet . 'J2 . (AI ... 82 . 28 31 27
" 'A' " '2 0 " ae 17.. 'A' " 30 ao 3095 {GI J2 as 16 16
-........101
'A' 11 28 27 2Sl1J' 'A' ,.. 36 aa ae,OJ
'A' 2S JJ '3 11 2510' (0'
"
18 14 16
' 05 . (G ) 19 11
.",- ',,- . '
m
'A' 33 . ' Jl as 21, 112 'A, . 33 J4 . ' 18
"III 'A' " . aa 16 ' 15.n. (0'
"
. ".
, , ~\ <
. ... . ~
Number and pe~ ce~t:. PI:'.' bY...t radl ',
~ NUlIlber in Grade '. • Numboir P.... ~.. .
Nov. 18 NOv.
"
Q Nov. 18 Nov.
"




. ~ t:: ;
.\
Pet Cent. Pa~ sinq ,
, Nov . 18 Nov .
"
76 . 100



































· pr ogrU ll s~an t' sla W~.ka • • What i n fl ue nce eouid '~ PQs.si"bly . '
hAVe ha~ i n sUC~~, ·.hor ~ peri,ad?' Th'!. E.n9li8~ ma,r k8 were", in
. line' with our d i bec.t1 ye's . higher t h an would normally have been
realhed - H t he .:stu,dents . had been on t he regul a r · prog ra m. The se ..
o rad~lI ' would ~@i~n"heiy 'd r op when we ~e turned t o t he st1ndard
c'urri~Ul~: Millt WOU~d -be the e ff e c t on ~v,~ra l l ' studen l::\ aC h~e ve':' "
• Wle nt ? TeaC her8 '~ad been awar e that the studen t8 ' we r~ wor k ing .-
. . " , .' . .
on II spec i a l pr;ogrMl . "' Ra:d ' ~o",~ hal o e ffect be.~n rea l iz ed , m?~i ng
4-ea che'r s "to'~st th e se 8t~d~n t8 i grades ?: , "
I n light o f thea. co ne l de nl tiona . ~e proceeded , sOIIlewha t
te~t.a t1Vel Y. ~ith ~he · prog ~ A/lI . I n' e ar ly Mar c h ' 19 80 when . te~
two r esults were rei . ned (see Fio u re "' ~ , s tude~t ach l e~et1I~rit
r elllained at .I h igh level: Ei gh ty- thr ee pe rc ent> ha d ~uifi lled
pa ss requireaent~ . (Fo ur of t~'e ·fi ve stud ent s who did not head
f a iled Engl ish. Th~ 9r~e "wa s ba sed on ! t ilnd il rd proced;:u"res f or
g r~de ni ne eY"al\l~ti~n a nd "t he de~ line i n Engl h h g'~adea ha d be an
· 8Ilpe c ted ) . More 'i .. po~tan tly , flco r'ea . i n o t he r .~bj ect areas ha d
~ " ." "
bee n ' co nsistent ' with flr s t - 'ter1ll "·results : 11Ie 9- 4 c l ass ha"d
d.. ~on8trated '-t he a~ Uity , t o "8 ucce~~ acitde~lc ail y :i~ t he . ~~g·u~ar
c l ~ s sroan :" T8AC h.~ s ~gain a~tivel'y noted:.~rce iVed. improVl!me,nt
; in " t he att.1t ll~88 ~~lI\ona tra ted by t he g ro up . As well , i t wa s
. . . "
re H ec t ed by te st !!,nd a ss ig nme n t eceree, ~s ,t note-worthy were
c~ent8 ~8 t o . i n-c1811~ehav'iour~ -; Illany" ha~ ~.c"cne q1.! ~e. , ~c t"iv ~ ': '
" ' ,;
i
. ' , : \
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" 6 " .54 75
53
Nov . 79 Nov . 80
--- 62 68
' 19 as
78 , 72 '
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;· NWl'.be r h u l nq
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' \ ~.r aM 'ttl' Cent , •••• • by Gr ad.•
• '. '.~ . '. '-...J . .
. NUllber 1n Gra de . N\IIIlber , ..... . . .
31 ] 0
34 27
. 28 28 "
"





Flnt Tu m Result. 198 0-81 (a nd COIIl pa l"hcnJ
. . 4 _ .
IIlwwber and Par Cent· ' a .... by. CI • • • - ' .
..'
NIl:I!Ibel: 1n ClUB P er Cent. P. .. i ng
Nov . 711 1'00". ';0
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. - 49 .;:.
. ' . ' .
if! e1iscu'ssio'n ' lio nel qu'es t io~/_a~s w:er sess i ons : In all c a se s these
b.ehav io urs ~ere contrar y t o ' t ea cher expecta~ionSfPr t he se ' s t ud ents :.
/:\ , ~ ~ ge~e~a~' " . t~~ se s tuden ts w~~r~ no ' l onc;ie ~ U ~der-aChh~~rs,
~ 1 t':h du bious academic , ab ili t y . , Mos t had become,ac tiv e l e a r ne r s
wh~ _r~ regi~~_I:'J_~_~at'i~factory '~ rad: ~o~es . 0 •
'- -~ _J ' I t' .s houl d 'be no t e d' that:'-in-=-spi te o f t he rather' po~ i t1v,e ' °
. resuit8~o .t he : progroam wa s di.scontin u~~ : -"at the end O(' ,th~ 1979- 1980
school year. No r'eeourcee o r a lloc",tions had been a llotted fo r o'
1980 ""198 1-.
. '.How~ver • . i n 1982 , th~ 8dministrat i~nof ' ~he 8cho~lin r et'r e-
epec e of t~e pr og r am" s s uc ce s s , a t tempte~ , t o .i ns t 'f t u t e a carb.<>n cop y
One i il-:pz::epa red, i nd i v i d ua l was ~rov ided with II. COllect io n
. , - .












.s i t pertains t o o ur seco ndary.s'choo l s. The pub l i c sec to r ' s '
. . ' '. . -
IHur.la n ht l~ concept io ns o f e d uc a ti on (wou l d)_ qe ne rall y t ry to e1 1. i na t e the distinc tion be t wee n '. • e an s -a nd e nd a 80 th at l ear n i ng . Is e xpe r i e nc ed .. ~a so urc e o f pl ea s ur e i n i t s o wn r ig ht , ra ther t ha l\
as a n i ns tr\Jllen t for lJua r lln t ee i ng one ' . 'soc i a l s ta tus '
~n t he fu ture . (p . 95 ) .
un fo r tun.tel y , o ur ac hool s · are in t he ra t he r unc cnpr Olllising
po!i t to n of be i ng unable t o g ua rant ee fi nancial · sec ur i t y f or
g radua t es . I r o n i cally, ccmp e ti t i o n - f~r 'Qr ad e s ,e nc ou r ag e s lla s s i v ity
.. nd. . regut9it..tl0.n · t o . .. t i af y .,lIlX am i.n~ t ion a t ..nd.~ rds '.
'd elll~ nd f o~ litera t e g r ad ua tes vas r~vea l~ t o ' be .. i n t heinain , .. ·
s d ef!.lsnd fo r elllpl Qitne nt .o ppo r t un i t y .
A ri.or e huma ni stic ",o t l0". of li ter a c y d s . ba led on , ~wo r e l llt,:d
co nc e r ns: ' The fi rst , . ,nec Elss ll r y prec u r-sc t- to th e seco nd, I s
lin a t t itude t owa r d e l e ll r~ ing: a s a n i nd ucti v e • .heur i stic pro ce s s •
. The second; ~ veh icle by wh i c h t he fi rst may be rell1 ~zed..' is
la~uage faci~ ity • . As . Sha ff~ r (1 97 8 ) 8 t 8 t ,ed l
- - ,
St ud e nt s who d o well i n. thi s s ystem are o a t ensib l y rewar ded
with · .. · r a ng e of m.. t erial a nd psychOlogic ;1 Btrok .i .ng . ~'", m"y
,have atta i ned any ap'precia~le mBaSUr(l of lite racy , Students at
th e other e nd o f t he scale are cOlllJl\ i tt~ to • dUferent· scenari ~ .
_D"w 119'41 c=••~ t'd . : -, --. ; , ~ --d-- : -..•
·...-r
, - "51 -
[ Those) "'ncYdo not behave . t n accordance ' wi th
the school s' establi s hed ru les of co nd uc t ' are l abell ed
':mintell {ge n t,' hyperactive " ob s t r eperous , d isturbed
and especially. unmo t i va t e d . f p , 6) . " . f
.;. wi t n .'o t he r s· . 'oIS-) ,
~ _ . "
r oee to II positiv e measure of liter.acy, There- is p~ob:abl y no
fO,olproof . rec.ipe fo r s uc ce ss . A reoipe p resumes the fruit s o f
pract i ce , error, a nd coerece Icn . The CI /!!re nv i l le, pro1ec t could
~uch lofty id ~,,!I1s are ~r~eent in t he ""riti'nge of. mor e t ha n ·
a f ew th eo ri sts . This wri ter ~ ffer8 nothing' new .. P7,:,serited ' l s' a n






Mot i vat i on may well be the ke y fac tor. ao vever , it must be
unde r-atcod i n t arm s o! the ' learner' s need s . ~ne ral lY spe .aking:
Maslow 's Hierarch y' provides a s uitable fram~work f or unders tandino
t he se need15~
" . ' . . .' I
Pa ul Ku~tz (l977) ha s addresse d t he needs of 's t ud 'e nt s I n, a
rapid l~ c ha nging ' SO~ie tY . He has g\li t~ cor rec t ly id~nt1fi~d
adapt a b il i t y as a n all "impor t a nt qu ali ty . We mue t; pr epare, stude nts
f or w~a t' -m a y' be, .pr~~id ing them wi t h the mean); to cope. with /
change' t hrough the s t r e ng t h of communion ",with o t hers .
I n ,I.985 th is ,means lIIore · than pr ov iding ,stud e nts_ with__the
basic s ki 11·~ f or voc ation al m.obility: IJ/mea~s p r epa r i ng them
f or ,t h e a b s encs o f voca tiona l oPpOrtu~l ty a nei p'er~lIps -e xce s s i ve
t~reatening of person~l lI u ton~y .
This .kf nd o f adaptabil i ty 'oI i 11 not be generated i n classrooms
g,eare d t o pe e e t ve ab8o~ption. ' I n this li;ht , ~·d~ptabi.litY an d










no t benef i~ f rca such : Nobody -.s ,de:! t o us , "He!.e ' s ' t he eeet pe -.
. .... '. . .
Star t cook i~ I " In s t e ad, -we g ene r a.t e d , a .pr o j ec t :c ur riClII Ufl a s we
: wen t a long.
I n t he l o ng' term only flve s tudents - f r c:n t he group d i d -no t
" . - ' ,' - .. . \ " ,
mee t grade e leven pas s r eq u irE!llle n ts . Two of t h••• d r opp ed o u t o f
.ch~l i~ l;jrtid e ten. " ~~e ' '''hO ha d '~~ en un~.rgO ;~9PllYCh iaw7c/ ' " ' " " ' '
c a r e l or, s8;-ere . eIIo t l on al dil t ur b a nces wa s event ua l l y r emoved '
f r~ .the Boh,ool 'sys tem. Sa d l y, in a t: stlmo ny t o Shap i~o r two.
'of th e s t ud e nt s ve re kU 'led -i n a . ca r aCC:ide'nt a fe w s hor t ' we e k s ' I
, i ',
Th~ s uc c e s s demo ns t ra t e d thro~h grad &8 -a nd pa n re ~ul ~s -i s ". . 1
t . " " " ' . ' " • . - . ,.
r e lat ively i nsig ni fic a n t in th e l ight o f o t her con s iderat i on s , " i -.
, ;"' 11. th . r • • • • no . t;~" ....rlm.nt •• d.".n 1. 01_ . ntod ln~;,~ " -:;.-" i
. p r esen t c h :CLIIII s taneee , t he r e wa s . depl o yed a sober,. r ea s on ed '''-:~~ .
in s t r uct i o na l d e ai(jn • . No romal sta t i s t ics wer e ' g e nerated -




. ' . . ." .
eonl t r.~ n t. o f t he pa rt i c u l a r sc hOOl lIet ~h~ ; . I n. eftec t, r e sul t S "
we.r e not 'a n a ng ed n.....l:'lc .l1,. . in re s p o nse ee "I n , exper 1men't~l
tre. tJIlen t - .Om in1st~red ' i n' • con t rolle d e nvl r ofll'le nt . All . ac tiv itie s
'\ \' " ~~,VO.l,ved actual '~:t Ud e, n, \t~: lIC~~al ''teaC'h~,U ' '!'~~ ac tual 1D.~~~~ i ,''' '
: .. ·.d Ur1 ng : . n e nt i re llc lid eml C y•.a ~. · , . ' : . " ,\ ,.
i s t i l l , this i nvestigato r questions whe ther . the re 'a 1:'8 any
;: .- . • oua ran~.ed· t~eatm.ntll i~ e d uc a t i ng for ' l l te ~ ll CY ' The mag ic ' · _
.~un at ~ con._equ~ ~c• . o f t he.' utt.er. h~anne8B of th e 1~nteraC~10n­
ee '~ng 0\ stude nt , . inst r uc t or , and currlcul wao Th e c ha nge II in




. The y qarnered ' sati ~faction ' f r an b~ inq able t o · funct ion 'i ll th e
class~oom ~hile becomi nq 11 t er.ate.
One . Tiotewo~thy und er taking by ' t he q r oup ( a s c lass 11 -4 ) wa s
t he presen t ation o f a bile - act p la y be fore th e e ntire school. It
';"a s a ragg ~d Per fo~ma'nc e I am to~d , bu t g utsy a nd si ncer~ . ' The i r
Literacy I The ' Und e rac h i e v er ' and,"th~' .Adul t
with so much' conc~rn over I ite racy devel opment ; : it . is ' not
, . . " , ,'. . ' , ,: ":"
surprising that .t he . fi e l d of adu l t educa t io n hillS also been
: add ree: s~d . Re ce nt ' re ee~ rc h o ff'er 's ' so me' in ter~ s~ ino ob~e~vat ions
' .t"
. ' " ' , " .
wHI ch } re . ve r y. a~pl i cable t o ' ih.e se~onda'rr sc hcoj, ' e l t l:l at l.on ~ >Two ,:':
f eder.al S10yernment tas'k . forces , for example, have l 1en tified
ad ult, 1iter~cy educ ation' as ~ p~iori~y con~ern'. The r e po r t of
't he AllmA~d Commissi o n , Work for TOm orrow (1 981 1 . call ed fo r a
. I .. , .




.1.t his writer 'o n d educ t i ve thinking).
. ' . . I ~.-.
are the ac tual act iv lties .wh l!h a re us ed In ".the ad ult edu~ation
cl"ssrOCft.
' Two surv~ys by A.: th~llS ! 1 9 7 6 ~ 19831 sU9g·es~ed . t ha t t~
t ype s o f me thodol~09ie ~ ed~t . Matedal-d i~ ted progrllllls rely
alm ost 'e x'c l us i v e l y on ' COlMl8t."~ I;i l·y published ma ter ials pre sc~ lbed
by a n o utside llge~CY or sel ec ~ ' ~Y th~ . t e ac he r s . tn' all ~f "
, . ' . , , . '
· t he s e pr ograms, the 'mflUrials focus on the . se que ntial de ve Iopaent
. . . ' . . ,
/
Of s ltil ls : traditi on all y taught, i n ee nccr li t e r acy progr8!lls', for
. ).,: " ~X 8rnPl e ; " W~~ (t i~ entl t'i c ~ tio,n , comp~ehenSion , · o:~ammar.·. and writing
. me ch anic s . 'Te ac he r s as sume Illa~age r i al r ol e s wh il e stud~ n tB
pa.s ively wo~k thro~h prescribe~ exe r c ises . '. (One "is ob liQed
. t o ne t e ' t he comme~t's ,o f Ha t s on o~ a., ean i noful ' t h i nk i ng and of
-I
," .
d aily basis ,as' need s are i d e nti f i ed . CaMlerc id Illateria ls a r 'e
· ··~t lll· ~sed bu t serve a~ re.~~urc~ oPtl~n. n the'; th~n ' ~s' ?ClDpl eU
· · pa~ ~age s . In effec t, thi~ is. the s t ra tegy used . i~ th e Cl a re nv.ille .. .
Projec t . There a re st ill o the r co~sidera tion• •
"arq e~e t O'Br ie~ (l 98 4) poin ted o~t en ae i ns truc.tors · and
-; 'lldm i ~ i B tr ll t.or s · def in itio n e o f literacy are n~ t r e f lec t ed ill " \
." " . , , , , . ' " \
clll BSroom p ract i c e . Rathe r , ,t he prOQ',ram a r e fl ect no tion s ~f
li teracy l earning . Th i s is a subtle bu t impo rtant distinc t !ion . · ·
While many inatr u.ctore and adm ~n'ist~ator8 d ef i ne l 'iteracy i?' a
f un c tio na l sen se lthe li terate p et- eo n is llbl" t o fu nction orcop~ '
I n fa r le s s cQflll;on use are t e ac her- s t ud e nt di rec ted pt:ograi...
· whe r ; a ' co i l abo r a t l vlf a~o.phere is ' pr evalent . Th~se ev o l v e on a
; .
~._. ----- ..-.._... -.-'-- ---'--- -----.,.-
. - 5S -
in society) .. ..there i s lit't Ie .eVi d e nce o f rela t ed ac~ iv it ies in




; I: . .
, • '~J ' "Of :ccceee , . de f in it lon s o f , l i t e rac y ~ich include ,' re fe renc e~
'. ' .
, ta·· t he' re adi~ and wr lt i ng d_ands 'o f ~veryday soc ial Ufe are
. .
cO\lllllon' as add r e s s ed e a'rlier . ;, Hunter ' a nd Ha'rma ll. (19 791. howe ve r ., .. ' " ' ~. ' . . . ' . ..
, ' r e f e r ' t o SUc h .d e fi n i t i ons ',as conve nt ional~ons . "Th~ ,d i.~-
t 'ln c t i on is w r t h 'no t i ng . Conve ntiona i , 1i ~~ ra~y ' is t he ab il ity'
to read , " ~ri te , a nd ~~P[~~:~~ 1:ex t s o ri famil iar 8 ubje~ ts , a n~ t o
und e r s tand whate ve'r s i g n's ,' L~bel s " instruc t .i?ns , a nd d irec t ion ~
,'~[e necea s~y ' t o get al~nQ , 'i n one ',6 envir'o~ent . f u nc t i o n a l '
<. ' ~)t~ ra~ y is ,se~ n a ~ ..'the;Pos u u i o n of s ki ll's ~rcdved as ne~es,:, .
· ' 8~ry i n parti c ular pers ona and :d r o uPs , t o f ulf i ll\ t he ir o wn ·s elf- .·
· . .
· · d.e t e rJai "fd ',obj e c t i ve s a.a f aMil y an d cOIIImun i ty ltIe:.be ra •. ci t izens .





The latter-,. h ; of; course . muc h lIlore i~"' line with ' the concept
.\ , .. O'f , l it~ raCy 'a's d e·vel~p~ ·by "this· ·wr iter- . The 'literate Pe r s on has
the ~~ra ~'f ' ~ ette r'~cy . ~ " vehicle fo r se1 ·f.-d! te n- in~ _dev~~Opll .en t: ,
!'Iany . progr" 8 emphasize g r ad e - lev e l " tt a 'i m . At. ae II proo r lllll
, . ' . . .
goal ~ ' co'nae quently, t h e pre parat i on .o f t he s t uden t ' f or ' the , wor k
,.': ·fo~ce or fat e ntry i~to ' a' work-'related '~;;in i n~ progr~' is a
';"m",~ or ..con'''y .0...· ··", i . 1. t~. :v~ ,y .•';;:,. foooo whi ch ha • .
" . ". . ,
·be? ,n.' d ~ve10pe~ 'i n ' our, 88Con~ary SCh~18 '; ,A g r ade , ~e n l ev e l is
~llpid1 Y b ec:omLng th e "d nimUl'll r~qurrem~nt ,fQr even mi nirt um s kil l
. j obs and f6~ e n try i nto j ob t rain i ng prOo~ ama. (Thaa lll ; 1983 )
'- 56 , -
. We neve ccee full circle . The · s t"a ndar'dh ed'. t e s t s used by
vocational ' schools ~nd. ca~~d'a '~Pl ~~en t (CE Ie)'. ~rainingl pr~rams
. are modelled on t r ad i t i ona l sch~l' curriculums . , The majori'ty of
st.udents : in th~se , classes are ' th e' sa~e ones who could., not cope ' in
our -se condary 'schools. ' Aga i n . the y~~t theo_very same me t h'odologies
.' .
. ~ wh ich did no t satisfy ~he i r needs in th~t ' fo~er se tting .
The Road Ta ken . ,f.
WI t h al l 'due ,re~p'~c t to Allegr~ " this t is"oo t "the 'e~ of ~
road .'" ,·'we>ca n teaCh :o~r ~Ul?-g , peo ple to t h.in k critical ly and ,t.o
• th'i~k' fO~ :- th~~elve's . , 'he . ~~e ~or : lit~t'Acy ~~mainS:, a ~~r,t o f
human natu re. Faith t ha t it migh t be attained is th e nece ssary
: e lement .
'·TeachU ~ :'pI:.u .st · r::ea ss~ss' , ~heir ' p?sition ~ "The fo undations o f
l;,du~ tlve t h i nki ng are .f ac t 's wh i~h ' fom th enece ss a r:y prelude
' to . inv·eStig~ ~ io n . :·Ho",ever::. i~~ ,~;a 8:ing .c·clns t r ·at n t s on , t i'm~ a nd
\ l Assr OQ'll 8pa~,e t e nd to m~k~ ::th~ S~ f llct's .;nds in theilis&lv~s, "
This narro~ ~~ncePt (Ji." aCQui~i~io n .of ' basi c " s~ i i i. 8 is . not , li te r llc~ .
When one teac::hes . towar'd~ a~b itrllry ' ~ tanda Fd s ~' expe riences "are -..., °
sp:l 'in tered °i\',to corn~~en~,'part8 '·s~.. that pro~icie~~y in 't he parts
c.an be ascerta~ned • ..-, I n th is case; the 8~ ot'the par t s m.ay we~l '
not make th e whole .
Sti,U , ' gr6wthand ,,; a~'iet~ a~e o nly , health~ with i n ' the :s phe r e
.of ', c:on tr,~l , ·,t h.e. ~Ur::r:: ~CUl~ ',inust ' .S UPPlY' '~oher::e nce. · , cour~es '~ '






. . ThOlllaa ' (198 3) f o und ' t hat · the maj ority o f . s tu de nts In AB!









as pOsit iv e cOJaPo~entll .
.i .list f cc. wh ic~ stude nts pull choice s . ·ul'ltil .t he y acqu i n t he
I JIIag ic nu.be~ c re d i ts needed f·or CJ c~duat10n . ... .
·Li t ec ac y is ; a rel ~t l v~ qua l ity arid .·~s t. b., def.lned I n te~5
. . ~·f bo t t\ "t he ne ed s o f a ~~ie ty a nd the ceso~cc es .~h l ~h t!!a t
so cie t y 19 ·wl1 ling · to all6ca te . ~1:>" i~ • .,· Beech a~d pe a raon (1 977 1.
argued~ t hAt sc hools d itte r ,.considerabl y i n' the i~ e f fec ~ ~v.;;ne S5 :
" . 4 ' ~ " . . • . ',' .
Cl tlngre s e a,rc h ~ t.he y -not. e t.hat. sc hool p r ograJlls '.char a'Ct er i z ed, ..
b1y: 'a -~ll-~~ ~i n;d po licy, e ffec t. ~v e l e ade r ·s h i p, t.he p'~es;'nc ~ .o f
ex ~~a personne l , ' al l oc a t i on of 8uf f i ;:ie n t. .re ao u r'i:ea f Qr I nd iv i ...
dualiut. ion , inc re ased : i. n.is ~~ uc t io~al ·~ time an d posi t ,i ; '; attit~es
tow~rd s 's t ucl e nt s ce s ult t il; h ig he ~ li t erac'y, t ut eec ee e th an
. . : IIC ho~~ S ,"laC ki~~ the~e char ~c~e~ht l~~ . · The va lidi ~~ of the s~ .
. '::rar::&0:1'1~:::::,0:.t::l:i: ::e:::::~~y~e:~:'::a:: ' ::18
th ese ';" pha S811 a c e c u~ ~ai ie:, ~y l a~ k cif fina nc h~ s uppo r t . ~u~
t he ' ethos w,hlch flay !>e cr.ated wi t h i ,n ~he fo ur - wall bo unda c y
o f the clas s coan i . not depend e nt o n s uc h ;
St e r i t"e l ea rn in g e~lronmen ta<. are c reate" by t eac:h.ers wh~ ·
nac r o w i nstr::u.ct i on to I nclude basic s kill s o nly ,- a ted ~ous '
a ppr ·oach t~ ; learning. For .s t ude nt s , a ffective as pects ' o f , t he
lea~n ing slt.uati a:n. are t~~ n l i en t chac~t.r1stic9 . (J one,s a~
~h arn ley , , 19 78 J an ;; ThOllas " ,19 76) . 'St ude nt B c a t.e t he , cU.i tlg . "




, . . . ' ' , ' .
~o ' 9u~~.e~ . ~ i thir- Pre.ge.n t cur'::,icu.~~ gu idelines ~()r . \1., .r e:de
nine Eng l1sh ' dr~o t,.·seem adequa te to "prCl'llote this su ccess .
Of ccur se , ,t he Ch,renville p~oj ec't canno t; 'be in~er ted '· ~,ea...tly
i n t o the QUee n Eli zabethse tt inl;l . ,' Some. str ateg ies wh i ch~appa rentl y
work ed t here mai~e 'di~ai fallurE;s · ' he~~. Me"t~~oloq ie 9 w il ~ :~be
~ncorporated at "" out~e t a nd ~il,~ chang~ PB:,~h~PS ~a ily,;,is ~ne ~~
d ictates • . Th,e philosOPh lc~J ' und .erp~nrii ngs I , . howev~.~ ~ ~Ul r~a i o , .
cons ta nt .




pubk I e . sc hoo l ·Sys\t em'. The:s e studeh'~s ' se nsed a ' l ac~ ~ f C';'ri ng';a nd
. in d iv idual attentio n 'i n th e i r. .earl1er sc~ooling . , As Jone~nd;
Char nley"(1978); i~ ,a Britiah study ; pointed ~ut , teachers and,
adm.ln~s,tra tors . l oo k to s~and a~d lzed ~e s t s ' as be nc hmarks of 'pr og r e s s ,
but ,.•.tu<len.~s r e por,t 9 r.owt.~ i~ ~. elf:,~~n.f,idj~Ce ~ s e v i den c e ~f r..
prog ress - per haps .r e cog ni2:i ng a n e.lemen:Jof t r ue literacy . t . "~
' ,- '.' ' PO" s c d p t " \ /
I n '.t he. 1985-86 . S~h'OO.1· yea r, t hl s te~ct\~'r~nl ~~cept re:~pon~ .
. ' . ' , .\ " , ' . .
S,i bilit,Y : ftJrthe , 9-::i,.gen e r a l ·Englls h ,c l ass a t :()~.ee n Elizabe th
Reg io na l Hi gh · S~ hool. In many ~ars thhClass' , is an alogous to.
the ' Cla~e ~vi lle ,9 roup': f.hey I?re sen t dis.c'ipline p'rqbl~s,' l o~., . \
academic 'a c hieveme nt , ' and . wea kne s~ 1n read'lng . .The y.'are-. pr oduc t s · .
-;~ - - 59, -
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' APPEN[)J i " A
• BE A BETT ER READER' \ . '
. jfl) . impt"Ove : th·. ~astc cQnUnon skh i . ne ed ed In t"..ad~~O all . types
o f lIla t e r ial ; and . "
.. - I- - - - - -_. -- . - -
(2 ) ! _de ve l op special ._kU-b need~ ,fo r e ff e ctive t:ea ding i n
l, '. ' ,,..--..... .; , ",
sc ie nce , social st~d i.~, mathema t ics , and l i t e r a t ur e :,
The un it t OP,iell are' selec ted bec a us e of their ' appea l ~o ·
stude nt s a nd because o'f t heir freq ue ncy o'f occ l.l r re ~c. 1n j~~iOr
hi~h a nd hig h BCh~OI text.bOOk~' : . Tl'ie, 8kl1~8 ar e t hose most o~~en
"~needed in : IIt~dYino ' t ext a nes reference boo ks ','a t theB e leve~s .
The. s pe c i al vocabularie s inc l ude words' c_ on t~ the most wide ly
U8ed t 'exta 1n sc ~e nce , soe ial etud~es,: &?~ rlIa t hema tic s . · .Bec~use : ' ". ' .


















The CRI ' ( Clua~o~ Reading' I n ventory ) was · ~eaion.ed f o r "
eeeehe ee a.nd ' ~tud 8rits . ~o 'ha ve not "ha d pr. ior e~per1enc" ~i.th
• ind i v idua_l d i ag nostic re adi nq Ilea s ures. It i s composed _of t~
, JIIain pa r ,ts;f
"""pa r ~ I - Gra ded ,Wor d Lists, ' .a rid ·
Par t II - Gr aded Oral Paragraphs , .'
A G~ad ed Spe ll'i no' s~rvey;- part 'In • . 1s al~ in~lUd~ . c.
. on~ the ' 'av e rag e , the"t.:~her sho ul d ",6. ~~l~tO' c~eck ten c hlld r.itn·· .
, . " ' , " " ..'", " " " . . ' " .".
o n Pa r ,ts "I -a nd II .i 'n apptox illat el y t wo hcur e , .
~ ~Inven tory ·p~~';idee . t"he ~'eacher . wi't ( "in f ofllla tion ~oncerni~ :
: ' t~e chi ld's I ndepems en "t.. . in ~ti uct"l~nal' ' fr ua tr a t iO~·. ~'nd " hear i ng




-U. S . S . R.
u~ ~nterruPted Sust~iJle~ Silent Re ading (U~'>S·;S .R.. ) or Sustained
Silent Read ing (s .s . a . ) f 91', thos e who objec t t o ,t he' co~notation s
o f the first i s a , ~~ructu~ed sil~nt. readirig program. It refe i:s
. ~ ee il s p eci fi c ti~e 'i n t he timetable whe'n every?ne in ' you.r school.
. - ' s t ud e nt s , ' teach e r ,s, admi n ia t r<lto r s , etc . ,::- r e a d ~ Yes , tha t
is a ll they ci• • ',wha t is the p~rpose ' of , this re ading? Enj oyment .
~dUlts wh~ rEl ad rec re~t ional). ~ , kn~w the e.n'j oyment t~~ t r,~~ding
I n order to a«canplhh t his a ll r ead i ng during U.S .S .R . periods
' mus.t be i n se l f. s~l ec ted boo ks. Aiso, st ud e nt s must w ad e , .'
'a ware ' tha ~ t hei r read ing ~1l 1 no.t be: t~-sted . ' ~o textbook: ',~ell1;Hng ,
no s t udyi ng , no re~ iewing for eXBJlIS , can ' t a ke ' pl a c"e during this
~ ime. " Af te rw~ rds , ch .ildren.will no t be q~iued on wha t t.he y.:
hav e r e ad . If ~ child '.;oluntee r s 'to. share ~sollle rea-"d irig expe rieflce
wl t n : yo~ ~ well a nd ' g ood,but each 'child must ; eeei . tha t 'r ead i n'l
i s a Persona l ' ex pe e t e nce ,
And what is the teacher going t o be doing during th is 'tim'e?
\ Re,':ding ,tool ' Yes', the ' t e ac he r can sit. in the ' ela ss ~doi nq some '
\ . '
o f ' t he r ea d i ng.he a lw,ays wished he had .t Ime for . ~n do ing s o
. .
he ' wil l be " accOIlIpllshing the moat i m'po r t a nt part of -the pr og ram.-









begi~ni"9 t o gi"ve , you s ome tro~ble. 'The,'p r obl e m.' for children
i n', e,ru~i' grades . will be t o sslect a bC:o k t 'he y c en read . ~e '­
t:ea:c h~r lIlay w~~t to sugges t titles ·~ ~ ' b'oo ks tha t "a~~ of, apprO~ri ate
provid i ~g ' a n, ~d ult "rol e Jilod~i so, that, ·s t u d e'nt s ;' 1118ee ad ults :
d'oi~g'and e nj oyi ng wha_t :heY hav~ asked . s tudents t~ d C; .;we ·
. h~ve "l Ong ' k n?w~ ttl..\ student~ ..l~.rn a gr,e.a .t ·de ~ l bY. ·im ita t ~:on .
Here You will ,be , p r oviding. -an oppo rtunity f or the.llI ~to imita.te
a worthwhile activity. · :Remember, man y o f "t hem probab l 'y"never
~ee l;IdUlt~ rea~in9 reg ~la~ry at' hOlll~. ~Yo.ur: O~~y res t n c t i on · ·
~ s_ , t~a't you not , r e ad textbooks ~r·c:orrsct papers and exams .
Af~er all, t his ' is .suP'fl sed to be 'pe r ca i v e d a s ~ ~j oym'ent - no t
. . .
". r ea d i ng l e v el , b ut th is ,wi ll not al ways 'b e nece ~ sli~y. <;hlldnn
" ' , ' , ', . , . ' ~
will ";O~ s~ay wi th ,a b~ok th ,a t theYCan~ ,t "":"?"."' And , ,*,,
\ r .es e a rc h ha ll sh o wn ' t hat once a child can " ha ndle a .coo x or readi ng '
level ' wgh s.ase . , he wil l ~ant t o move into reading material
t ha t prfll le 'nts so me ' challenge . When the c h p d . no l~ng er ' f i n d s
.. The 'Ha J y Bon stimu'~at~ng ,i ~ 'oIi.il .be verY" natural t.o· ' lD.o:' e in~.o
; , more stimulating r ead ing.
' But wha t o f th e older 'kid~? Their self~selecticm'lIlayresuit
. '. , . ..... .
in read,inO .lllaterial that ,18 - smut t.y, - : deg r ad i n g -' ~r -oftena i.ve."
Certai nl y your .conc~rn is ' warranted , but ·r ememb e r t ha t r e ad i nq
wi'l l blif takinq p lace i n a cla~s aituatJo~. " Moat children wi ll ,
be embarrassed 'to bring ~ these books along • Tho s s who do wi l l







" \', " r~ : .
- .n ~
f ew ~i'asses whe~ "no one ~o'tices ; mo's't ,of thes e Bt .uclen ts 'go-back'
. t~ _re~d~,nq , ~ a(~r'i ~ ~ ~ t,~~ ~ is, no.~ '. Obj e~i~-~·~~~·le . , · . ' ~~~" , .~~·a>o{ :~:
_..Har?,QU in "R OIlfifiiCes ? ," 1.,ike The H.a~dY ~Y8. if st u d ents ar e into ..
read 1ng ,.r$g u l.arly . .they will c u t gr ow them.
' The re ~ s· ' a '~o n trol ' o n what -can be. read - ri~ Bcht)Ol ~ex'tbC:OkS .
Second ly',' the -~ eacher h,as t,o r-e ed, not ~or'rec t' tejl t s and. 'a;s si~ m.eri t;.B .
or ~ake · up ·":t e s ts . Fin~i-1Y, the read i~g periOd .isl....'/·reg~l ~r ,
~:rina·~~~t, : .pal' ~ Of ·' ~ ~e:,:~;lrne tabl e . ' I t . iii not .it s,te d as :~ , f ree
ptId od (b.ut_~_s u ~ s . ~ . Jl. . ::. St.~ents .~gi.n to f.~_ei/t· 18 c~ns1~ered "
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